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Yesterday was the coldestmorning of the season,
being 11° at 6% A.M. on MSriver. The thermome-
ter for the same date for two preceding years ranges
from 20° to 50°.

The mean of thepresent week is 41.4.
Mean of theweek same Ulric last year 41.1.
Diffbrenee of extremes 36
Same last year 21.

A MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS.—This is
One ofthe sayings which ars4ever oldand ever new.
It is resonant and resounding with the very spring
tide of gaiety: Each succeeding season makes the
old young again, and the young feel as though they
were growing, very old indeed. It is the time to
put on airs. It is the time when youngsters expect
presients from dear old uncles and from dear old.
aunts. It is the time when fresh boys of sixteen
and darling bits of girls a year or two younger
throw all their lives and souls into the spirit of the
hour. Christmas is the carni val of the season. Christ-
mail holidays are the choicest holidays of the year.
Christmas memories and mementoes are endeared
by,the joyousness of sweet lang syne. The wind
without, whose only mission seems to be to freeze
anybody who is not yet frozen; thewarm tempera-
ture within, (a grate-fire, of course,) which the soft
flames tint find permeate -with a Crimson hue and
glow, are exceedingly gratifying to the senses.
What more delightful than to wake in the morn-
ing, to feel one's self free from the care of
busiriesisl to eat one's breakfast without the
anticipation of a twelve-hours' turmoil, without

`the fear of paying a delit or of collecting one ?

What so purely and generously pleasant -as to make•
young folks jumpand laugh with the presentation
of just the things they wanted? What so delicately
delightful, withhjust atincture ofsensuous sweetness,
as to gaze upon the scarletbrightness of laughing
lips? Then, after eating dinner—a-Christmas din-
ner—a. dinner of roast beef and plum-pudding—a
dinner of roast turkey and mines pies --how enjoya-
tlle . the nuts, and wine 'which follow it? Don't
grandfathers and grandmothers, fathers and mothers,
Uncles and aunts, youngbachelorsand old bachelors
love to see the young girls and theyoung boys witit
their arnitin:the. dance aroundeach other's waists,.
and their lips and cheeks in the Copenhagen ; in.
blushing, blooming, contact?

The Yule Log, in olden times, was burnt on
Christmas eve; Christmas day, in the- primitive
church, was always observed as Sabbath day, and,.
like that, was preceded by an eve or vigil. Christ-
mas candles were lighted, and the Yule Clog, a log
of an enormous size., was placed-upon the fire, and
illtiminatcd the hoium: •A:blOck of the birch
tree was .used for this purpose, and completely
stripped of its bark aml dried, .and gave rise
to the proverb, "He's as bare as the birch of
a Yule E'en." In some parts of England, the
singing of enrols is still called hoydening. This
was the name first.. applied to its celebration
by persons who conducted it grotesquely habited,
and used handbills and gay songs to give brilliancy
to their proceedings. All that is known ofthe word
Yule is that it means Christmas. Christmas carols
and Christmas boxesare words prolific inmeaning to
inhabitants of both sides .of thewater. The Lord
of Itifisrule, the Foot Plough, and the Sword Dance';
the Ever-Green Decking, the- Yule-Deughs, Mince-
Pies, and Plum-porridge, were ,pebuliar to the old
country, and, in-sonic parts, are peculiar still.

In this' country 'and in this eity,Christratis, like
New Year, Easter, Thanksgiving, Halloween, St.-
Valentine's, Fourth of July, Washington's Birth-
day, etc., is a day of universal commemoration,
Its celebration will. never die out. Whilst lads and
bows are sweet and natural and beautiful in the.
soft blossomof their tender years ; whilst fathers and
mothers, and denr old aunts and uncles, are loving,
and generous ; whilst old Kris Kringle continues to
growyounger as he grows older,his birthday will be
remembered, and its dawning greetedwith obstrepe-
rous acclamations by the millions who await it. Let
thecrusty few who,doubt his munifi cence the present
year take a ' single walk through Chestnut street.
The innumerable toys, the new and wondrous inven-
tions, the dolls dressed in gold and crimson, and the
horses which ride of themselves, are enough to con-
vince the most incredulous that Kris Kringle would
no snore willingly forget his young friends than he
would forget the undertaker who is to hammer the
nails into his coffin..

CHRISTMAS DINNERS FOR THE SOLDIERS.
—There is a greatstir throughout the country to
gladden the hearts of our soldiers, by giving them,
wherever opportunity aline, good Christmas din-
ners. In this city the army hospitals will be espe-
cially attended to. We are requested to say that
donations in. money, cakes, pies, vegetables, &c.,
will be gratefully received by the following per-
sons:

To furnish a Christmas dinner to the wounded
soldiers in the West Philadelphia hospital, by W.
E. Harris, No. 227 Arch street; Samuel Field,
northweet cornerofWalnut and Front streets ; H. 0.
Townsend, No. 811 Arch street. Ditto for the
soldiers in theconvalescent camps nearWashington,
D. C. by John M. Wolff, southeast corner of
Twelfth and Locust streets, up to noon on Wedner-
,day next. The matrons of theChristian-street Hos-
pital wish to inform their friends and the soldiers'
friends, that they are in need of poultry, dried cur-
pints, raisins, and other delicacies, for theChristmas

Ntlinner whichthey purpose giving to the men under
their care. The lady visitors of the Turner's-lane
United States Military Hospital are desirous of
giving the sick and wounded soldiers a suitable din-
ner on Christmas day: and therefore appeal to our
citizens for any contributions of turkeys, chickens,
hams, cranberries, pies, doughnuts, &c., to assist
them in doing so. The contributions can be left
with Mrs Wilhelm; 919 Race street; H. J. Smith,
816 Market street, and Mrs. Hubbard, 1901 Vine
street, who will have them properly forwarded A
correspondent, writing in behalf of the Wood-street
Hospital, says the public should bear in mind that
while they send thousands to Washington, for those
hospitals, and thousands to England, for the suffer-
ing poor, not to forget the large number of sick and
wounded in our own city. This is indeed useful ad-
vice: and we hope will he heeded. In fact, alithe
soldiers, at every hospital in the city, will receive a
feast, equal at least to that given them on Thanks-
giving day.

NEWS PROM THE NAVY YARD.—Yester-
day, in order to prevent its injury byfloating ice, the
sectional dock at the navy yard was to be floated
intothe stonebasin. This was postponed, however,
on reception oftile news that; the Juniata was about
to return from the Capes, because ofbreakage of the'
machinery, and that she would probably have to be
taken on the dock. The steamer Juniata will doubt-
less De detained here for severalweeks, should her
bed-plate, as it is rumored, be broken.

Tile sloop•of-war Monongahela has had her engine
put under trial for the past few days. The trial is
said to have answered satisfactorily, and the steamer
will •be ready in a fortnight or ten days, as she is atpresent receiving herstores. Of coal she hasalready
received three hundred and fifty tons, although fifty
additional areher complement.

ThePawnee, which has never yet gone out ofcom-
mission, engages a large number of workmen, but,
for want ofmachinists, is now delayed. The Govern-
Ment has ordered the fitting out of the side-wheel
steamer De Soto at the earliest moment, as'the work
on her is iniikitig fast progress. '

Ina few' days the gunboats Ladona and Hendrick
'Hudson will go into commission. Commander Cal-
houn has reported for the Ladona, and both have
most of their stores and armament.

It seems that some of the timber received at thenavy yard for the iron-clad TonaWanda will be re-
jected on account of not quite coming up to the
mark in quality, since no timber is used in construts•
lion except the very best. A still further increase
offorce is to take place upon this vessel, and it has
been already augmented within a few days.

The keel of the Tonawanda is entirely laid. The
stern-post and the parts adjoining are in position ;
and the timbers are very heavy with v.-hich she is
being constructed. It is probable she will not be
launched before the spring. • • '

Vessels in the stream will be supplied with water
by a water boat whose keel has just been laid in the
Navy Yard. In three weeks theside-wheel steamer
Tacony will be ready to be launched.

The De Soto, Patroon, Shenandoah, Young'_Rover,
and frigate Princeton, are also at the Navy Yard.'

SICK 'MCI)Woia•:,DE.D.—RelleWed. efforts
are being made, we are glad to say, to have our sick
and wounded *moved to within our own borders,
our own Government having been earnestly recom-
mended to consider the benefits to be derived from
such a course. Those of our friends and relatives
Who have marched forth to defend the sacred pre-
cincts of home, long no less eagerly for the fireside
than those whom they have left behind long to ad-
minister to the sick and wounded, the distressed and
dying. The original strength of our armies would
probably be reanimated and reinspirited by a visit,
however short, of thebrave wounded to their dearly-
loved firesides; the hearts of the nation would be
made happy by the beaming smiles and falling tears
and clinging kisses of those whom they cherish.
Patriotism evinces itself 'as much in the reliefof the
suffering as in the sending forth of the strong tobattle. The tender nourishments of home do more
for the bleeding ft nuke and the blood-dropping heart
than all the tenderness of strange nurses. The nu-merous kindnesses and self-devotion evident in our
hospitals are incalculable in their charitable worth ;
but the kindness and the worth of home are much
sweeter and dearer. The beautiful familiarity of
the features of those we love become, still more
beautiful viewed in the hour of pain and glorified
With their expressions of sympathy. The people
seem moving in this matter, and, if their wish is ac-
complished, unnumbered homes and hearts will be
gladdened by the opportunity of welcoming their
dear ones.

FrimiEli'S A .131ULANCES.—The follow-
ing list of ambulances, owned by the several fire
companies: is furnished by the. Chief Engineer.
They ale twenty-three in number, several others
being inprocess of building:

First District.—Delaware Engine Hope Hose,
Southwark Hose, Washington Engine, Weccacoe
En.gine. •

• -

Second Disblef.—Diligent Engine, Goodwill En-
gine, Philadelphia Engine, Philadelphia Hose.

Third District.—America Engine, Fairmount En-
gine, Goodwill Hose, Neptune ose, Northern Li-
berty Engine, Viglant Engine.

Fourth District.—Collocksink Hose, GlobeEngine,
Good Intent Engine, Independence Hose, Northern
Liberty Hose. •

Fifth District. —Decatur Engine.
Sixth District.—Fellowship Engine.
Seventh District.—West Philadelphia Hose.

THE CITIZENS' VOLUNTEER lIOSPITAL
ASSOCIATION take pleasure In acknowledging the
following donations, for the week ending December
20,1802:

Proceeds of lecture, by Miss' Emma Harding (ad-
ditional), $2.50;Lady Manager, .$5; Mrs. E. Watson,$2; Friend, $1; Messenger, $1; Mr. Kiligore, $5; Mr.
Parker, $6; Smith & Bro. (5 IDs cement), $7.60; A
Yriend (lumber), $2O; Houle, Bro.,&Co., $34; Cash,$12.31; :fames Steel, $5; Smith & Anderson, 1 ton ofcoal; A Friend at Borne, $2; Branson&Co., 1 ton ofcoal; 0. Taylor (zinc), $9.67. Also, from the
Sewing Society of the Second Reformed Presby-
terian Church, red-thinnel shirts, muslin shirts, and
handkerchiefs; Neu huryport SRldlers' Circle, white
shirts, cotton. drawers, woolen socks and mittens
quilts, sheets, preserves, flannel Shirts, soap wine,
and jellies; Penn Relief Association, 50 cot-
ton and flannel shirts, 21 pairs drawers, 6, pairs
stockings, 7 tests, jellies, and fruit; St. Andrew's

24 flannel shirts; also wine, preserves,
lemons, prunes, rice, cocoa, shirts, drawers„ &c.,
from Biro. Fithian, J. L. HoffMan, Mrs. Agnes R.
W. Hale, A Friend, John Lamond, Miss loelton,
Mrs. !Lowman, 51i*H. Borhek, and from Mr. Bring-
ihurst 5 barrels apples.

HIGHWAYMEN FOILED.—On Friday even-
ing, a gentleman from Chamberaburg, Pa., while on
his way tb the erchants , 'Hotel, was accosted by
three young men, who wanted to levy a contribution
on him. The gentleman refused to accede to their
insolent demand, whereupon they became Weftry''.'
abusive, and one of them even went so far halo
strike him. The stranger was manly enough to
fend himself, and in this he succeeded, in astyle
that the fellows were placed hors de combat, in less
time than it takes to write about it.

Womb-in - Satiny:Ed 'CrotayEE.
'Thtee-lithd&Ira lidtwenty skit 4n71ylipatided soldiers
Arrived At cheater, ateleven Wein&yesterdayinorn-
ing, in charge of AasisiAnt Surgeon G..L. Sutton, of
New:fork, and acting Assistant .Burgeon Jolin M.
Fdx. of I'liiindelphia. The soldierileftWashington
at ten o'clock on Saturday night,' andi fdr. iomb un-
explained cause, did not :reach Valtjmorematil five
o'clockyesterday morning. Tliey were six hours on
the road between Baltimore arid'Ohester. There are
but feW of these Soldiers who were wounded in the
recent battle atFredericksburg. •

A PRIZE Gum—On Satutclay. w.ete
-

shown bs. the gtuismitli,r .M. Pop, Ar4rn, of this
illuminated the whole house. A blockof thebirch

. . •

dity, the facsimile of a fine Frenohlun, whiCh Has at-
tractedconsiderable attention,and which received the
premium several years ago at the Paris exhibition.
Thebarrel of the weapon is made of lamtnilted'eteel,
and is handsomely- injaki with gold. .The calibre is
No. 12, the length 32 inches,. and the weight 7y.
pounds. The weapon is superb, and the plan 'much
admired by ..the officials to who'll it has been ex-
hibited..

THE PAPER PANIO.—It is said that ono of
the causes of the high price of piper is owing to the
fact that manufacturers hare commenced workingup
cotton rags into shoddy for various fabrics in which
cotton was heretofore used. Thithisi indreased the
price of rags. . - •

ACKNOWLEDMEENT.—The :.surgeon of
the 1152 d Regiment, P, V., 3d Artillery, Col. 'Sege-
berth, return thanks to the patriotic young ladies of
•the Central School, in Camdergeforimany delicacies
contributed by them for the sick in _the Regimeital.
Hospital atCampRuff. ; • • •

•

T P:6 I:, C E
[Befoie lii.`Aldrrman White:7

Lour Cony.
George Conway, a colored maia, was arraigned:be-

fore Alderman -White, on Saturday, on the charge of
the larceny of same clothing, *iilited,, in all, at sixtydollars, the property of a colored sailor -now at S.M.",
The facts of the case as developed'at thehearing are,that the occupant of houseN0.4Price's courtrrun-ning south from Lombard streeiLalxiveThird,- is an
industrious colored man, named Horace Hopper. en. -
Friday evening Conway called there, and asked ,per-
mission to remain all-night..Tills was granted. l'he
room he slept in was, recently occupied by a sailor
who left his trunk theie; Itwas packed with. good
clothing. About five o, Clock, on Saturday morning,an unusual noise was heard in the-house by a board-
er, named Stephenson, who says he heard somethingoutside go "squash." He awakened Mr. Holiper,
'who immediataly.aicended the stairs, where he met
Conway Coming down. Thefollowing etolloqby took
place:

"17,0 u is &tin up airly dis morn," said Mr. Hop-
per.

":Why, yes sah, I is, dot's afac," replied thelodger.
• "What you gwang so /drip 1"

"Well,,you -see I am gwang down to de warf to
seesome of myfolks 0ff."... • -

"You isn't gwang to do-datat'-allaciu,vebeen •
frowin clothes out de, window • you knovis date a
fac."

"Why,• I.isn't been doin nauffin°tide kind."" Yes you is, yes you is !" -said Stephenson, who
by this time had dressed hiniself; •!` I seed youfrowcm:"

Mr. Hopper and Stepbenson caught hold of Con-way, but he broke loose, and started off on a full
run.

"Police, police, police," • was shouted, and the
echoing sounds thereof.brought with it officer Elliott,
who started in fullpurauit of thefugitive, and caught
him. • The clothing he had thrown from the window
was found in a push cart standing in the court. The
noise made by it in falling is,what attracted the at-
tention of Stephenson; who Jexpreased it as going
" squash."

The worthy magistrate. asked ,the defendant if he
had any questions to ask,.to which hereplied, " No,
sah, I only did it for a kind oh joke."

To which the dispenser.of magisterial law replied,
" find it no Joke Oben the day oftrial comes.
You must enter $1,600 hail, and -stand 'committed
until this is complied with."

• "Yes, sah," replied Conway, as he took a back
seat. • ,

Outrageous Scene at 14two in the morning.
Before the same alderman, there were arraigned

two young men, named James Dowd and James
Collins, on the charge of assault and battery with
intent to kill. The "evidence, so far as developed,
authorizes the drawing of the following- picture:
Julia Stewart, with a bundle, and Eugene Harris; a
couple of hardworking colored folks, had just got
through their work at a restaurant at Sixth and
Chestnut streets. It was two o'clock in the morn-
ing. Julia was walking some distance ahead of
Eugene, and just as she emerged beyond the
line of houses at the corner of Walnut street
and Sixth, a gang of six or eight young men,
who were passing down Walnut, made an attack
upon her, and tried to take the bundle. In her evi-
dence, stie said that she held on to the bundle with
a "dead mans grip." One of the gang knocked her
down. All this was the work of a moment. Eugene
cameup, and, as he was crying for the police, one of
the party knocked him down, and another one cut
him with knife, inflicting a terrible gash overhis
right eye. The neighborhood rang with the cry of
murder! murder! and, as the assailants were fleeing,
two of them, as already named, were captured by the
police. They were committed,

Discharged.•

The alleged wife of one of the men arrested forrobbing the Female Seminary at Bethlehem was
heard finally on Saturdayafternoon. It being almost
an impossibility to obtain the attendance •of wit-
nesses, the defendant was discharged. There was
nothing else for the alderman to do, under the cir-
cumstances, although a number of articles of jew-
elry, which she claimed as her own, were identified
at Bethlehem as the property of the ladies of the
seminary at that place.

Pocket Picked.
• Information was left at the Central Station on
Saturday evening by Mr. Herbert, a farmer of New
Jersey, that, while riding in one of the passenger
cars, on the Market-street road, his pocket was
picked of a book containing $3O. He had entered
the restaurant in the basement of the Western Mar-
ket House and called for some refreshments. On
feeling for his book, to pay the amount of his bill, be
ascertained that he had beenrobbed. He recollectedthat as he was getting offthecar, at Sixteenth street,
he was pretty well crowded by three young men
standing on the platform. It is probable that at this
moment his book was taken. Crowded platforms
are as dangerous to pockets as they are to life orlimb.

(Berm.; Mr. Ablermon Dougherty.]
A Landlord Gets his Nose Pulled—A Soldier

Gees Stabbed.
' Last evening, a easeof nosetpulling and satbbing

was heard before Alderman Dougherty, at the Sixth-
ward station-house. A number of witnesses were
examined,irom whose evidence we present the follow-ing brief narrative of thetragic events attending thescene. Yesterday afternoon a number ofconvales-
cent soldiers, from several of the military hospi-
tals, were at the lager-beer saloon of Mr. John
Schoneberger,on Cherry street, above 'Fourth. Theybad drank together several times, and finally some
difficulty. ensued respecting • pay for the drinks.
Angry words prevailed, and presently one of thesoldiers caught the landlord by the nose and gave
that organ a pretty hard twist. The landlord, it is
alleged, immediately seized a bung-briver, and
struck Patrick Cutter, of Hawkins' New York Zou-ayes, over the head with it, almost severe enough
-to fracture his skull. At the same time, a rush was
made for a knife or other sharp instrument. Thelandlord succeeded in getting it, and made a
desperate up-and-down blow at the siddier whom
he had already struck on the head. The blade of theweapon entered the soldier's shoulder,. to the depth
of About two inches, making a severe wound, thoughnot necessarily mortal. Considerable excitementprevailed in consequence, and thepolice were spee-
dily in attendance. The' landlord and soldier were
taken to the station house, and a physician was
called In toattend the latter. Afterthe hearing, the
magistrate required Mr. Schoneberger to enter bail
in thesum of $l,OOOto answer the charge ofassault
and battery with intent to kill. The landlord then
preferred the charge of assault and battery against
the soldier above named, and the latter was held in
the sum of $7OO to await a hearing this morning.

LEGAL. INTELLIGENCE.
Enlistment, of Minors without Conscut ofParents.

COYMONWEALTH DX TOM BRYSON VS. CURTER.-
This was a habeas corpus to secure the discharge of
a volunteer hi Captain Carter's company, Colonel
Gray's regiment. The ground alleged was, that the
volunteer was under twenty-one years at the time
he enlisted. The evidence showed that he was a few
days under twenty-one, and that his father did not
consent to his enlistment. •

Mr...Ashton, assistant 'United States district attor-
ney, resisted the discharge on the ground that the
act of Congress of February 9, 1862, authorized en-
listments over eighteen and under twenty-one years:
The question was fully and ably argued by Mr.
.Ashton, for the Government, and by Daniel Dough-
erty, Esq., for the relator, on last Saturday week,
and on Saturday udge Ludlow delivered the follow-
in- opinion•
Is Commonwealthex rel. Bryson vs. Carter, Habeas
Corpus. Under the decision heretofore made by
this court (Commonwealth vs. Beatty, Leg. Int.,Oct. 4, 1861), we have prior to the passage of act of
Congress of February, 1862, uniformly decided to
discharge minors under twenty-one years of age
who hiid enlisted in the army of the United States
without the consent of parents and guardians,
wherethe application has been made by such parents
or guardians. We are now called upon to determine
whether the act of February, 1862, has 'repealed
the foi mer law. and upon the solution of this clues-
lien depends the decision to be made inthis and
similar cases.

The act of February, 1862, repeals the fifth section
of the act of March 3d; 1880, and also declares in a
proviso that no enlistment shall be valid if made by
a minor under the age of eighteen years,' the section
eapressly repealed provided that -the Secretary of
War should have power. "to. discharge anypohlier
ofthe army of the United States who at the time of
his enlistment was under the age of 21 years, upon
evidencebeing produced to him that such enlistment
was without the consent of his parent or guar-
dian." It is argued that, the proviso which
declares enlistments made by minors under eigh-
teen years ofage absolutely null and void, repeals,
by implication, any act of Congress which required
the consent ofparents and guardians to he obtained.
,

Admitting the contract of enlistment to be abene-
ficial one, and that no positive law of Congress pro-
hibits the enlistment ofminors between eighteen and
twenty-one, we, nevertheless, think too much force
has been given to The language of this proviso;Congress has heretofore declared, in various
acts,• that enlistments of minors between cer-
tain specified ages should not be made
without the consent of parents or_ guardians,'
and, although the law was at one time in this
respect modified, yet the general policy of the
Government seems to have been (especially sincethe act of 1813, which we have determined has not
been heretofore repealed,) to place minors in a mea-
sure, at least under the control of parents or guanli-
ans. The proviso contained in the act of 1862 seemsin
nowise to have changed this policy, butrather to have
extended it, to meet the exigencies of the times;
hence, by virtue of this proviso, no infant of tender
years shall, either with or without the consent of his
Sparent or guardian, enlist in thearmy of the United

tates. Our own experience in this court has taught
us the wisdom of this provision.

Ifwe keep in view this theory inrelation to the
oltject of the lawgiver in appending to this act this
proviso, and then read the whole law, we,will, we
th hilt, arrive at a satisfactory Interpretation of the
entire act.

The Secretary ofWar, by the existing law, had
power to discharge minors. This power was exeW
used by. that officer, and, it must also be remem-
bered, by the Courts. The unfortunate condition- of
the country rendered it . exceedingly difficult for the
Secretary of War to exercise this quasi judicial
power in a satisfactory manner. To relieve him,
therefore, Congress destroys his power. In doing
so, however, it wits deemed advisable, also, to de-
clare that infants under 18 should not enlist in the
army of the -United States, and that no power should
hereafter be given to any tribunal to declare such en-
listments valid. -.While, therefore, the power ofthe
Secretary of War is destroyed in the body of the
law, the proviso limits the ;Sower of the courts ; the
Secretary of War is relieved from the discharge of
a most onerous duty, and the courts are hereafter
to declare contracts of enlistments made by minors
tinder eighteen years of age, either with or without
the consent of parents or guardians, to be null and
void.

With this view ofthe true meaning of this act oE
Congress we must declare that it does not repeal
any existing lam.

Supreme Court of the United States at
Washington.

FRIDAY, December 19, 1862.—0 n motion of Hon.
Thomas Ewing, Hon. J. li. Lane, of Kansas, was
admitted an.attorney and counsellor of this court.

No. 108. Henry County, plaintiffin error, v9. F. &

A.. Busch. In error to the District Court of the
United States for the District of lowa. On motion
of Mr. Rankin, ofcounsel for the plaintiff in error,
theiudgment of•the said district court. in this cause
was affirmed with costs.
,No. 65. Josiah A. Noonan, appellant vs. Alfred

F. R. Braley, administrator of John B. Lee, de-
ceased. This cause was argued by Mr. Gillet for the
appellant, and by Mr. James S. Brown for the ap-
pellee.

Adjourned until Monday at 11. o'clock.

ARRIVED.
Prig Josie Gilkey Gilkey,17 days from Cienfue-

gos, with sugar to S & W Welsh.
Brig t3en Boyd, Evans, from Beaufort, NO, with

mdse to captain.
Sac Debonnire, (Br) Bradshaw, :28 daysfrom Corn-

wallis,-NS, with potatoes to Van Horn, Woodworth
& Co.

Seim Czar, Hammond, 16 days from Picton, with
270 tons coal to order.

Sehr A Tirrell,iliggins, 6 clays from Boston, with
mdse to Crowell & Collins.

Sebr War Steed, Smith, from New York, with
coal to order.

Seta John Farnum, Hall, 6 days from Providence,
with mdse toCrowell & Collins.

Sehr H W Morse, Benton,l9 days from Taunton,
with mdse to Twells & Co.

Schr Plycelteeseman, 4 clays from NewYork, with
cement to captain.

• Schr Triumph, Watson; 6 days from New York;
inballast to captain. •

Schr liben Sawyer, Tracy, 10 days from Boston,
with nidse to Twel Is 6rCo.

Schr 111 HI Freeman, Howes, 10 days from Boston,
with mdse to Twells & Co. - : • • '

Schr Buena Vista, Phillips, 5 days from N York,
with mdse to Twells & Co.

Lichr Thou Borden, Wrightington;ls days front Pall
Fiver, with incise to Twells & Cu. ..

Sctir Magnotis, Nickerson, 3$ :diy.frorn Boston,
with incise to Twells & Co. .
• Selir- Cora,,Mnsten, 2 clay frora..Biaiiilywlne, Del,
Moor to It MLea.

Schr Andrew IVlAnship, Collins;1 day from Little
Creek Landing, Del, with corn to J LBewley & Co.

CLEARED
Steamship Norman, Baker, Roston, H Winsor.
Bark Monitor Eaton, London, P Wright & Son.
Dig Allston,bawyer, Port Royal, jE Baziey & (Jo.
Brig Reporter, Ginn, Portsmouth, NH, D S Stet-

son & Co. ,

Sehr-Americus,lterg, AcquiaCreek, do
Sehr Garibaldi, GanVer; Barbailons. John R Rue.
Sehr. Lamot Dupont, Hering, Port Spain,elhillett

& Son.
Schr HoraceStaplee, Gibbs, Port Spain, .TIt Rue.
Schr Ivy, Henderson, Sagua, Madeira &
Schr Triumph, Watson, New York,.Noble, Cald-

welt
SchrSorith Cullen, Callen, New York, Hammett,

Van Dusen Lockman.
Fehr . H Blackman, .Willetts, Newbern, Tyler,

Stone k. Co.
Sehr. Utisie Reneai, do do
Schr J,D McCarthy, Young, Hilton Head, .do
Schr M Tilton, Tilton do . do

•tchr lonic tkdburn,Waalungton, LW Bacon.
Str J S Shriver, Dennis. Baltimore; A Groves, Jr.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.} !ME==!

I)ENNSYLVANIA MILITARY „keit-
DEDIY. at WEST CHESTER, (for BOARDERSonl3;.)—'l'his Academy will' be opened TJIUBSDAY.September 4th; 'SQ. 'lt was ohartared by theLegislature,at its last session, with full colleziate powers.

In its capacious buildings, which were erected andfurnished at a cost' Of over Sixty Thousand balers,are arrangements of the highest order for the co fort.able Quartering and subsisting of one hundred and aft'''.Cadets. - • •

' A corps ofcompetent and experienced teitehiri willgive their undivided attention to the educational depart-Pleat, and As.im to.make their instructions thorough andpractical. ..The .department of, studies embraces the fol-lowing courses:' Prluinry, Commercial andiScientific,Collegiate and Military. A graduate odhe Milted StatesMilitary Academy; of high standing in his•class, and of
experience inthe deld,devoter, Ids exclusive attention tothe Mathematics and . Engi laserbig. The korai _trainingOf Cadets will be carefully attended to. For circulars,apply to JAS.M. ORNE,-FA.,`.10. frATTIHESTNCr Street.or at the Book Stand ofConlinental Phibldelphis,or to Col. THEODORE HYATT, President Pennsylvania
MilitaryAcademy..

_ . ded-lta-

PROPOSALS.
-- THE MONEY MARKET.

PIILLADMPITIA, Dec. NI, 1862.
Matters on the street looked somes.hat blue this

morning,in consequence of-the various rumors of
Cabinet and military resignations. The market for
Government- eecurities was extremely weak, and a
generalfeeling to eell'i-vas manifest. The rates for.
gold were very stiff, but without change, 132 g being
the closing bid. Toward noon the feeling of alarm
'lvOrb..off, and. matters assumed 'a brighter appear-
ance. Governments;recovered to nearly yesterday's
.figure, the only dhange to note at. the close beingseven-thlrtiee, which are g lower. • "•

At the. Stook Board prices wore without especial
chahge, a general indisposition to operate being ob-
servable. At the second board Government sixes,
1661, sold at 103g, Philadelphia and Erie sixes sold
at Ice, an advance of g. Reading sixes, 1870,rose

1643 srose y. City sixes were sold at 103g—no
changes Tioga Railroad sevens at 102X@103. ,State
coupon fives brought 99,q; Schuylkill Navigation
sixes 69. Camden and Amboy bonds were 'steady.
Reading.Railroad shares closed atyeiterdaY's figure.
Pennsylvania was steady at 573. Catawissa sold
at.4%;'Elmira preferred at 34; Little Schuylkill at 25.
The only transaction in passenger railways was in
Fifth and Sixth, at 62. Quotations for the others
remain thesame.

LAGE . GREEN ~,, A...SEPENARYIPSELECT ECiAltiollid SCIIiYOT,', *EAR-MEDIA, PA.Thorough course in Mathematics; Classics, English-studies,&c. • - - iMilitary Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping, Sur-veying, and-Civil Engineering. - Pupils taken of all ages,
and are received at an time.

6
Boarding per :week, /W., . i •Tuition per quarter, .00.-
Por catalogues or informationaddressMer. J:llffillirgl"

BARTON., A. M., Village Green, Pa. - • oclo4f

Thesubscriptions tothe new national loan are not
so large as formerly, owing to the unsettled question
Of 'Midis finances. The figures of the last day or two
show an improvement.

Old demand notes were steady at 1263f. Money
continues easy with an active demand at 6 per cent.

Drexel fc Co. quote :

United States Bonds, 1881.........; . .1033i@lai
UnitedStates Certificates of Indebtadness 96 @ 96g.
United States .7 3-10 Notes 102 @MK
Quartermasters' Vouchers 4tip 6 dis
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness...334o4N die
G01d13231 Is 2Demand Notes

. .

• 126% 127 Y
,Thefollowing is theamountof coal transported over
the43untingdon and tirotid tojpKonntiiiirßaiiroad
for the, week ending. Dee-metier - 171- 1862,*and; singeJanuary 1, 1362; compaitd witti'Ziiriespolidin,g time
last year

Week.
Twig.

74149
Previously. Taal.

Tone. :Tour.
312,437 311786

261,612
1862
1861

Tncrease
• Thestatemenbrof,the banks of the three-principal

Miler. of the Unionfor the last week compared with
the previous one, and the corresponding tirce of.
1864 are asfollows

I Loans.
New I ork 1172'935,31G
Boston 76:452.1157.
BbilAilelplila .; • Zi(i,4?5,34111

Doliosit.R.l Specie. .154,6946 M ,716.166:7: ;9;929,544.34AV,407 8;141.FM • 8,1W,G06
27;577,964 5,2(16,646 4,5_5,142

. . .' To'ha:. :. .....2&5.812.10 213,3 424,637 50,0202.58 t2,575,%2
Last week 6,379 214,826,2(,1 51.(k42,375 11.677. MLast_ year 2.5,1,795,212 380.195,629 56,476.859 17,062,350

The following are the" official trade tables Of the
port of New York for the month. of November, ascomparedwith those of previous years :.. i - -

hoportm. Nov. 1860. Nov. 186 L Nov. 1862.Ent. for consumption, $8,525,416 4,§14,9E2 6,565,185
Do. for warehouse. 3,061;652 2,150,561 2,108,009
Free goods - ' 2,487,790 1,964,614 1,526,496Specie and bu11i0n..... 449,798 903,825 • 169,706

Total imports $16,421,156 9,639,012.10,309,393Withd'n from w'house, 1,697,301 1,937,626 1,914,933
Cash duties . 1.794,743 1,851,384 3,003,270Exports.
Domestic, produce.... $11,262,701 14,109,763 14,060,340For. mdse. dutiable... 400,218 377,170° 284,80.3
Do., free 84,167 41,973 '45,538Specie and bullion.... 625,091 48,396 6,213,251

Total exports $12,272,177 14,577,291.20,603,9/2
Total excl. of specie... 11,747,060.14,529,906 14,390,691
Philada. Stook Exe
(Reported.by S. E. SUNMAN

FIRST

tinge Sales, Dec. O.
as, Philadelphia Exchange.)
BOARD.

22i American G01d...132
40Penult R.. ... 57X

10000City 6,1\ ewC&P..ICO
100Cu taw
400Penna 5,3 156

• ' BETWEEN
MOO CityealNOV • • C&P.IO3XI1000 PenuaCoup 04 %XISECOND1000Philada & Erie G5..102
1000Tiogrt R 102%
1000 do ...103

MOO Cain S: Amb !is '63..1151..
SOO :lb! Sung Canal Sop 35.

40 Commercial Bank. 4P),1
1000 Schur! Na es c. 00
BOARDS.

3500 Reading Gs 'B6 101
BOARD

50 Elmira. B prof.14'... 34
50 Ca taw 11..........., 4%12 Lehigh Daly

..
•
..... 53%5000 City lie C 0t PNew.loPi25 Little SeltuylR. • • • 253250 do 25

8 sth 81 6th-st R b6wn 61I: OA Ii.DS.
IIOXOO Reading- 64 '7OICES-STEADY.

Bid, Asked.

CaDotawisredR 14X
sa ....• 434

Is
49i;

Beaver Mead R.. 63 ' 67Minehill R . 50 61Harrisburg R.... - 60Wilmington R..... ..Lehigh Nay 65.. • • -

Do shares, 63;4 64Do scrip ....29X. 50
iCam& Amb R... 162 165
'Phil& & Erie 61-101% 162,4ISnn & Erie 75.... •L Island It. .

.....21% 5,iDo bonds-- . • •
(Delaware Div...... ..

Do bonds-- ..

Sprnce-street 11.. 16 16%Chestnut-st R.... 46 49Arch-street Ft... • 25,%; 20%Race-street 11.... 7,;1" sg
,Tenth-street R.- SI 34J4'Thirteenth-st B. 23 24IW Phila R 5334 60Do bonds--Green-street R... 36X 37Do bonds-- •

.
Second-strew R... 76

Do bonds
Fifth-street R.

Do
-

bonds.. -.
..

Girard Collegelt 25 25,1-tiSeventeenth-st B 971; 10

36 Penult 173'
2000 Rending 6 '13. .....1U6#moo do. '7O 103. v
1000 US 'SI 10i3/

AFTER'
1003Phila & Eric 9s. .102 I

CLOSING PR
Bid. Asked.

IIS6s C9llll '91....1033r: 103%IIS 730 D •.102N 1044 1American G01d..1323d 132x,
Phila. 6s ..01d.... 99 100

Do new 103 1113'4klieg acres It 50 66
Penns 6s . 96 96,1
Reading It 37.60 37g

Do bds 'BO.-10614 EV
Do Ms '70...10X3 10(3.4
Do bds 10134Penns R 67;4 67%
Do Ist m 65..111 112 •
Do 21 in 65...10634 107

Morris Canal.... 62 53
Do kkrfdlos..l2o- 130
Do bs "X....303 105
Do 2d mtg... 99 ..

Snail Canal
Do 6s.

Schuyl 'Nay 4%; 5
Do prfd 12 12%
Do 6s 'R.— • tr‘n 89

ElmiraR 193." 20
Do rld .34

a
85

Do 7s Ist In.. 98X 99%
Do 10s........

N PennsR 10
Do 8s 8.5%. 88

•Do 108........10234 103
Phila Ger & Nor. 53 54
Lehigh Val R... 65 ..

Lehigh Val bds.. • • •

783-;
108

82 52,4

Philadelphia: Markets.
DEcriuma 20.—Evening

There is no quotable change in Flouf; the demand
both for shipment and home use continues moderate;
sales comprise 2,000-bbls. Western extra family at
$7.123,1@i7.373, and 500 bbls. City Mills do. on pri-
vate terms.' The sales to the retailers and bakers
range at from $6@,6.25 for superfine, $6.50@7 for
extras, $7@7.75 for extra family, and $8@8.50 bbl.
for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour is
steady, and the demand limited at $5..60@5.75 alb bl.
Corn Meal is,quiet, and sells in a small way at $3.60for Penna. add•s4.2s S,bid. for Brandywine.

WnxiT.There is a fair demand, with sales of
10000 bushels at 146@148e for Pennsylvania red in
store, 150 c afloat, and 166®185c for white—thelatter
for choice.
-BYE is unchanged ; 500 bushels Pennsylvania sold

at 96(C095e3i bushel.
- Com( continues dull and unsettled, with sales of

about 5,000 bushels yellow at 86C487c for old, and IVfor.new, as to condition.
Was continue fair, with sales ofPennsylvania at

42@44c per bushel—the latter price for heavy.
• ' B.Aux.:—lst No. 1 Queroition it firm, and in de-
mand at $36 ton.

COTTO7c.—The market continues very firm, the de-
mand being light, and sales of a limited character;
we quote middlings at 66@e7c 4R ib, cash.

G n °elm Es.—There is very little doing in either
Sugar or,Coffee, and the market is very dull; small
sales of the former at CelOyc for Cubes, and 10@
11Mc 11 lb for New Orleans. Coffee is sellingon a
small way, 'at 30631 c for Bin, and 31@32c for LA-

.guayra.
Pnovrtioxs are firm, and there is rather more

Jloing in the way of sales; we quote Mess Pork at
$14014.60 bbl. Lard is unchanged. Butter is
firm, and selling at 16@22c Vt lb for solid-packed.

SEEDS.—The market is more active, with sales of
1,600bushels.Cloverseed at $6.2.5@6.50, mostly at thelatter rate. Timothy is selling at $1.75@2.25, and
Flaxseed at $3 •10. bushel.

IVilisxv is firm, with sales of Pennsylvania and
Ohio bbls at 41@42c; hhds 40c, and Drudge at 39@40e
Ip gallon.

The following are the receipts offlour and grain at
this port to-day: •
Flour • 4,200bbls

.12,453 bus

. 4,500 buq

. 7,500bus
BOSTON BREADSTUFFS MARKET,Dec.2o.

Fi.outt.—The market has been dull, but there has
been no material change in prices. Sales ofWestern
superfine at $6@6.25; common extra, $6.5007; -me-dium tlo., $7.25@7.50; good and choice Ohio, Michi-
gan, and Genesee, $1.50®8,_. Illinois and Southern
Ohio extra, $7.50@8; St. Louis extra, $8@9.00
bbl. Canadais quiet. We quote superfine at s6@
6.25; common extra, $6.50@6.75; medium and choice
do. $7.25@8 bbl. Southern is quiet. Last sales
of Brandywine were at $8 16 bbl, some held higher.
Corn Meal is in moderate demand at $4.2.5Q4.50 brbbl. Rye Flour is scarce at ss@6 hbl.

GRAIN.—Corn is firm, but the demand has not
been very active; sales of good Western mixed at
78480 c ; ordinary, 70@75c ; Western yellow, 80c ift
bu. Oats are flrm, and in good demand ; sales of
Western and Canada at 61d83c bu. Rye is selling
at $1 bu. Shorts are in moderate demand at $2l@26; fine feed and middlings $27@30 ta ton. •

CINCINNATI PROVISION MARKET, Dec. 19.
—A better demand for Mess Pork and the market
firmer; sales of 300 bbls at $11.25, and at the close
there were more buyers than sellers at this rate.
New is offered at $l3, and one lot was offered at
$12.50. Lard is firmer and in good demand at fig@
83. e for country and city, but not much offering; Keg
is in good demand at 9gc. A good demandfor Green
Meats; sales of Shoulders at33.1@anc; Sides at 6c,xand Hams at 53 'co.. Bulk Shoulders are infair
.demand at 4gc; Sides, rible, are offered at 63,1c, and
clear at Ggc.

-THE PRESS.-:=7,III4,ADELPIIIA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1862.

T)EPUTY QUARTERMASTER GENE-./tAL'S OFFICE, • • - • •
PHILADELPHIA, -December, 1862.PROI'MALS will be received at this office untilWB.DIUSKAY.. 24th bd.taidi at 12 o'clock Al., for thedelivery An this city, on or before the 18th day ofJanuarv,lBai, of the following article:. viz. :

Ten thousand feet 3R-inch Ash or Hickory.Ten th-Oloiaiiti feet S-Inch Ash' r "
I'en'thciusa lid feet 2X-hich Ash or Ilickory:Twenty thousand feet 2-inch Ash or Kickers --Twenty thousand feet 1 inch Ash or Hickory.Ono hundred and fifty horse Collars, 18-inch."I'wolittudre4l and tifty Horse Collars, la-inch.Four hundred HorseCollars, 2A-Inch,
One hundred and fifty Ilorse Collarn,

• Fifty HOrse.Collars, Minch: •
Two thousand sides Bridle Leatter,lceirguallty, "Oak-tanned."l,priCe per foot.)
Taro,thousand. five hundred sides Nllarriess Leather,best quality "Oak-tanned." (Primo per pound.).Five hundred sides " Oil-tanned " Leather. (Price per

ponnd:
-:•Two iundred and fifty Buckskins, to ho ofbest quality,no 'skin weighidg less than, one pound. (prim porpound.)

Five hundred blacksmith's Aprons.(Sample__re-quired.) ••
Oue hundred sets ShoeingTools complete.
Bidders will state Ow difference -in price 'between theAslf and'lllekoty Lumber, All of the 'above article,: tobe of the hest ghality. of their several kinds and subject

to inspection. The right is reserved to re f lect all billsdeemed too high. G. C OSMAN,
. • de2o-41 , . DephtyQuarterzhastor General.

1862.
RArn OARS.

V'/':yy..YlIM^/~^.•.~/IJ\^N.~JLI:^/~MN^NJJ~\I+.MA/.~

1862.
. • .ARRANGEMENT:43 OF NEW YORK LINES.

-THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPIVA.
AND TRENTON .RAILROAD COMPANY'S. .

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

FELON WALNUT-STREET WEARYRENSTNGTON DEPOT.
WILL LEAVE AS POLLOWS-VIZ •

- PAM.
At A. M.. via Quad'-And `Ambot...t.:and: A. Ac-

commodation $2
At 6A. M. is Camden and Jersey city. cK.,J4, AO!' di."
COLUiOll '

.
At BA. AL, via Kensington and JerseyCitY.Koining •

Mail - $.OO
At 11 A. Id., via Kensington and Jersoy.ko4.• Wei* - - -

• ern Express • -•
.' - v ' 300

At 1234 P. M., via Camden add AmboyAceotalnOda-•'` ;

tion • •0 25
At 2P. M.,•via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-. . -

press
At 4 Ppress. M., via' Camden and Jersey City, Evening'
Ex3 00

At 4 P. M., via Camden Sand Jersey City, 2d. Clam.
Ticket 2 25

At 634 P. M., via Kensington and- Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mall . • 300

At 12,.ifA. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, South-
ern Mail 3 00

At SP.-M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freightand Passenger)-Ist ClassTicket.... 2 20

Do. . _ _ do. __ _2l Class .. do . ....
. _1.60• • .

The 12XA. M. Southern Mail runs daily; all others
Sundays excepted.

.For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, &c., at
6 A. M. from Walnut-streot Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-wanna and Western Railroad.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, (Lambertville, Flemington, Arc., at 6A. M. and
2,.tg P. M., from Walnut-street Wharf; (the 6 A. M. Line
connects with train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunkat 3.20 P. M.. .

For Mount Holly at 6 A. M., 2 and .1,k4P. M.For Freehold, at 6A. and 2P. M.
•WAY' I,IIIBS. • •

For Bristol. Trenton. Ste., at 6 and 11 A. 31., 6 and 6.30P. M, from Kenington, and 2,A6 P. M., from Walnut-
streetWharf.

• For Bristol and intermediate stations at 11% L. M..
fromKensington Depot. •For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentowu, &c., at 12.K, 1,4.4X, and 6 P. M.

Steamboat TRENTON for Bordentown and intermedi-
ate stations at 2y2P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf.
• AEI': For New York and Way Linos leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half anhour before departure. The oars run' into the
Depot. and on the arrival of each train .run from theDepot.

fiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers areprohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound. and
Will notbe liable for any amount beyond except by
special contract.

dc22 WM. H. ()AMMER, Agent.
• .

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
LEAS*, FROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET,

•At 10 A. M., and 12 M.,via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 A. M.,and 9,6, and 11P. M. via Jersey Cityand Ken-
sington. -

From foot of Barclay streetat 6 A. M. and 2!P. M., via
Amboy apd Camden.

From Pier No. 1North river,•at 1 and SP. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. . .

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS,.JOSEPH C. 0RU3513, }COMMITTICE OF TAB MONTH

•EDMUND A..SOUDER,

•• LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.Brig Herald, Davis Rio de Janeiro, soonBrig Juniata, Bell. ....... Liverpool, soonSchrSir Cohn Campbell, Vigos..Ringston, Ja, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE. •

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA,Dec. 22, 1.062.
SUN RISES....
HIGH WATER

7i20-SUN SETS

• FOR SALE AM) TO.•LET: •.
ry

FOR :SALE OR' TO ..LET-;-14 105U8maHotn3t3;on the west aide of. BROAD Street, belowColumbia avenitti -•Appl* at, the southwest corner ofNINTH and BANSOM-streets • . • ratai-tf.
• •

-

To' -R E N T-A THREE-STORY"
miaBRICFCDWELLING.-.on RACE Street. •on -door
above Twelfth. north Bide. Rent low to a_good tench)..Apply to WETHERILL & BROTHER;

ael2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.
•

• •• •rif TO LET-A
•

"COMMODIOUS
..ILDWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street.i)Rentmoderate. Apply to- ry e rEIBRILL Bs.BR0027-tf. •

- .47.itad 4-9iNortti SECOND Street:
-

GERMANTOWN COTTAGE POE,
SALE.VBRT• LOW'..!.oorner RITTENHOUSE:I=as;LIIIMAN Streets,with stable and carriage•hotise ;lot 7111'1'171feet.. . •

Also. The Philadelphia Mouse," at Cape Miiy; withthelttrniture. The. house contaial SI cham-bersAtrige parlor, dining room and .kitchen, with bakehouse, wish house, &c., &c. Lot 66,by. 700 feet,.and/stabling for 14 horses-.-pleasantly situated, and will besold'Very cheap. -• • . • ' •
&large variety ofCottages, Farms,and. cot jptiOrthis,for sale or exchange
Also,' 3(irisit:Millit, with lands and house/vette:Chad.B.T. GLENN; Id 3 South-FOURTH eimt.deli-tf • •,orS. W. corner Seveitteentkarid Gkeen.,

,.goR..SALE—BUCXB. COUNTO,M• Wieres; 28 mfleß .north.of the. ottsi nearReadiAcitailrond, 3 miles from Doitoste4nt,lrat-olassffnpro.yeineitM;•Biee/y weteredl &4,Amil. to .

. don s• .." •'.• r:. 409 WALNUT 8,
opt : FOR SALE Att;-.:EXORLLENT

FARM,Itof fa acres, two. lades northeast . BOMB-town, on the Germantown Turnpike, with moderate
Buildings, goodTences, large Lawn, Apple Orohaid, wad
other improvements . -Inquire on the premises.
deliirre G. -L. STYES.

••

• • HoTELS • •
••

': 7..r • •

.11/B,ANDRETH.HOUSE,"
-A- , Corner of BROADWAY,- CANAL -, and LISPENARDSTREETS. NEW YORK.

CONDUCTED ON ,THE EUROPEAN PLAN:
The above Hotel is located in the most central part ofBroadway, and can be reached by omnibus or city cars,from all the steamboat landingsand railroad depots. •
The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many ofthem are

constructed in suits of communicating parlors and cham-bers, suitable for families and parties travelling together.
Meals served at all hours. ' • •
Single Rooms from 60 cents to $1per day.

. Double Rooms from $1 to $2.60 per day. •
de2-6m • JOS. CURTIS & CO.

MARSHAL'S SALES.'
,

MARSHAL'S SALE.H.3t. 'VIRTUE
..

•

ofa writ' of sale. by .the Hon.. John Cadwalader,
Judge ofthe District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastorn District of l'eunsyNania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, willbo sold atpublicsale; to the highest
nailbest bidder, for cash, at Micheruzir's Store. NO. 142 CNorth FRONT Street, on WEDNESDAY, December 31st,
1562, at 12 o'clock hi.„ 5d bales of Sea Island Cotton, por
IL S7steamer Pawnee. The Cotton canbe exazuMed.tlvedays prior to the day of sale, at tho store.

W . •ILLIJO • MIL, MVARD,
United States E. D. of Pa.

PhiladelPhia,'Dec, berIS. 1862; • ~ dol9-6t

.A.RSOA_LS SALE.:--)31:. VIRTUEM Of a writ ofsale, by theHonorable John Cadwallt-
der, Judge of the District Court.ofthe,United States, inand for the Eastern District of Ponnsyliraniai in ,Admi-
ralty. torue directedwill be sold at public sale, to' the
highest and best bidder, for 'cash, at the Steam Ship
Wharf, above Vine street, on MONDAY, JANUARY sth,186i,at 12 o'clock, M., the Steamer '.CAROLENE,‘ her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, as she now lies at saidwharf. The ship lean iron vessel of575 48-95 tens btir-
then. ILL [AM MILL WARD,-

United:States Marshal-E. D: Of Pa:"Philadelphia, Dec.18;1802. ••• '.sel9-15t

.• .

PT' T
.

COURT' •-.0•F•"'..0:0 lip 14I. PLEAS- FO4AIM POJJAT:rOF PII.I.LA"
Assignee Estate: of the 'QUAKER,c.7. ,y-xtyptAlsres.

The Andltor-appointeil to malt; settle,.and . he
first acconnt filed by:SETH H. BuTLER a4viiinoeforethee
benefit ofcreditora•ottho Quaker City Insurance Code
pa ny, sod to make.dlitlilintionof the balance, will moot
all parties interested•fOr the'ptirpoSe of. his* appoi lament,
on TUESDAY, DeceinberVOth, 1862, at 4 o'clock,T. X. at
his office, No. 100 NorthSIXTH +street, above Arnh,'ln
the city of Philadelphia:... . • ael9-fmwst

N THE PLEAS.OOURt.OE-001fitiON"
FOX THJI COUNTY 'op-PHILADELPHIA:

.THORNDIIIB vs. TIIORNDIKEIn EDiverce- of JunoTerm, 1861 No. 17. • •
I; STEUART,TIIOI:NDIRE, the respondent,' will take

not'that a rule has been granted in this case, return-able to:December27, 1862, on him to show cause why aDivorce a Tinculo Matrimonii,should not he decreed,and that this publication is made, as said. respondent,
could not bo•found tobe served personally with notice ofthg aboverule. • • JAMES W. PAUL,

Dec I.3,lB(2.—delii4t*- • . • Attorney for Libellant.
. .

TN: THE MPHANS' COURT.. FORCITYTSE AND COUNTY 491•131iii.X.DELPHIA.
• Estate of CIIRISTIANA ZOOK, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and
adjust the account of JAMES B.' FREEMAN, Executor of
the last will and testament of CIiRISTIANA ZOOK, de-
ceased, and to make distribution of the balance iu thehands of the accountant,willmeet the parties interestedfor the purposes of his apPointment on. TUESDAY, De-
cember 2,3 1862, at 4o'clock at his Office, No. 134South SlXTEl.street, in the city of Philadelphia. •

•;: EDWIN T. CllASE;•Anditor. •
...• • . •

IN TIi.P.I.DISTRICT‘OOURTVOR THE.
CITY. AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA: '

THE. MUTUAL ASSURANCE COMPANY vs...CHRIS-
TIAN—A. DANNAKER. Levert Facials, of September.
Term, 1862. No. 6L •

The auditor appointed by the Cotirt to' report distribu-
tion ofthe fund-raised by the sale Under this writ, of the
following described real estate, to wit: AU that certain
four-story brick messuage or tenement and lot or piece of
ground thereunto belonging, situate on the east side of
DelaWare Third street, beginning at the distance ofabout
two hundred and forty feet one inch and a half north-
ward from the north side ofSassafras street, in the city of
Philadelphia, containing in front orbreadth on the said
Third street seventeen feet, and en length ordepth Kist-
wardseventy feet. Boundedeastward,-northward,.and

. southward by other ground of the said Christian-A. Dan-
naker, and westward by Third street aforesaid, (which
said Hot or piece of ground above described is part andparcel of a certain linger lot lof ground thirty feet front'
and one hundred and ninety feet deop,,Which Catharine
Daunaker, by indenture dated the thirtieth day of No-
vember, Anno Domini 18,31, recorded hi Deed Book A. M.
No. 18. page 642, &c .,granted and:conveyed unto the said
Christian A. Dennaker in fee, subject nevertheless, the
whole of the said large..lot, to a yearly ground rent of
sevenpounds ten all Wings, current moneyof Pennsylva-
nia, payable unto John Sliallcross, his heirs, and assigns,
forever,] will attend to the duties ofhis appointment on

LTUESDAY, December 30, 1802, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his
office, No.. 220 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia,
'whenand where all persons interested in said fund are

I required to present their claims, or -1*: debarred from
waning in upon the BRUM... . • -

• JAMES Vit,PAUL,':Altiiitor.
Philadelphia; December 15, 1862...

, del7-10t*
ONARD CULP; !. AND MOSINAIL.his wifee in rightof the iild'Riiitinis; Who -Wimee-signee of WILLIAM HANNIS, and ROSINA, his wife, in

right of the said Bettina; vs. HENRY- PARKER, WI.L-
Lam RICHARDSON,. Jr., and PETER CRANS, ,with
notice to LUTHER C. EDMUNDS.

In the District Court for the City and Countyof Phila-
delphia. Lev. Facies. Sept. Term, 1862. Nos. 438, 439.

The auditor appointed to distribute thefund in Court
raised by the sale of.the following described real estate,sold by the sheriff, by virtue of the writs above men-
tioned, will meet the parties interested in said fund, for
the.pnrposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the TM
Of December, 1862, at his office, No. 252 South THIRD
Street,at 11o'clock A. 15.
• No.L All-that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
two three-story brick messuages or tenements thereon
erected,ebegin.ning at the northwest corner of Fourth
street and Worth street, in the First Ward of the city of
Philadelphia,' thence extending northward in front or
breadth on the said Fourth street thirty-two feet, and
thence extending of that width in length or depth west-
ward along the said Woith street, and between parallel
lines atright angles with said Fourth street sixty feet to
an alley three feet seven -and a quarter incliesevide and
thirty-two feet in depth, leading to and from said Worth
street, (whichsaid lot er piece of ground PoteeCransand
wife, by indenture dated the twenty-sixth day of Janu-
ary, A. D: 1851, recorded. in Deed. Book. T. He No. 128,'
page 302, &c., granted and conveyed unto the said Henry
Parker and Wilburn"Jr.;Richardson, in fee, in equal
moieties, as tenants in common, reserving thereont a cer-
tain yearly ground. rent or sum of sixty-fouredollurs,
payable astherein mentionedewhich yearly ground rent
the said Peter Grainsand wife, by deed-poll bearing date
the third day ofMay, A. D. 1956, recorded in Deed Book
R. D. W., No. I 8 page 491, ,te.,released and extinguished
unto the said Henry ;Parker and William:Richardson,
Jr., their heirs and aisignsaltogetheFwith thiefree use
and privilege of said alley, and the right to. introduce ewater pipeunder the same. No. 1 above described is to
be sold as follows:

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with thethree-story brick meseuageor tenement, with frame bath
house and verandah, thereon erected, beginning. at the
northwest cornerofFourth street, and Worth street, in
the First ward of the City of Philadelphia, thence ex-
tending northward, in front or breadth ,oti the 'said
Fourth street sixteen feet, and thence extending.of that
width in length ordepth .westward along the said' Worth
street, betweenparallel lines, at right angles with the
saidstreet, street, sixty feet to an alloy, three feet seven

• and a quarter inches wide, and thirty-two feet. in- depth,
eutdinginteand front the said Worth street, together with
privilege of said alley.as aforesaid.

No. 2. All that.certain lot or piece of ground, with the
three-story brick messuage or tenement, with frame bath
house and verandah thereon erected, situated on the
west:side ofFourth'street, at the dietituce of sixteen feetnorthward from the north side Of Worth street, in the
First ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in.
front orbreadth, on the said Fourth street, sixteen feet,
and extending of that 'width in length or depth west-

' ward, along the north side of the lot last above
scribed, and between parellel lines, right angles withsaid Fourth street, sixty feet to an- Riley, three feet*sevenand aquarter inches wide,end thirty-two feet in
depth, leading into and from said Worth street, together

_-with the privilege ofsaid alley as aforesaid.r ' No. 2. All that curtain inessnage or tenement, and lot
or piece of ground, situate on the south gide , of Reed
street, at the distance of one hundred aud sixty-seven'Met five inches eastward from the- east side of Fourth

I street, id the First ward aforesaid, containing iu front orbreadth, on the said Reed street, eighteou feet, (Including
the oneentlfof an alloy two feet six inches in width, and

I thirty-five feet in depth, laid out by Benjamin Jones,
Jr.,for the use of this and the adjoininga, lot to the west-

; ward,) and ex.tending,in length or depth southward, be-
tween lines parallel with the said Fourth street, on the's east lino thereof, onehundred and four feet four and five-
eighths inches, and on the west line-thereof one hundred',feet ten and one-half helmet. Bounded northward by the •
said Reed street, eastward by grouhd now or late of
Robert Clark, and southward and westward by ground

' now- or late of Benjamin Jones, Jr.,(being the Annie lot
! ground which.William Clark auslEllza. A.., his wit,

by indenture dated the 20th dofJune,A. 1), 1856, M-I tendril to be recorded, grantedand conveyed Unto the
said Henry.Parker in fee; subject to the restriction that

• on no part of the said lot or piece of.ground-should be
erected or placed any court house' or ,frame .buildings,
slaughter houses, bone, glue, or otherwise objectionable
factories or buildings of any offensive •or detrimental

t• character; and suleect, also, to the restriction that any
building or buildings erected on the said lot should
be thirty-three feet in height, and shohld have marble

' ashen, water tables, heads, and sills, reserving elioreoutthe yearly ground rent of forty-five dollars, payable as
therein mentioned,) together with the free use and
privilege of said .

1 No. S. All that certain lot or piece ofground, situate on .
the north side of Federal street, at the distance of one

I hundred and. thirty-four .feet westward from the west
side of Alexander street (now Twouty-sixth etreet), inI. tho First ward aforesaid, containing in front or breadthe On the said Federal street one lin admit and sixty feet,
and extending of that width in length or, depth north

. worst, between lines parallel with :obit Alexander (nOW
Tweney-sixth) streeteseventy-siiefeetto Deshong street..

• No. 4. All that certain lot or piece of ground, minute in
the First ward aforesaid, beginning-at the northettatt
corner ofWiashiugtou (now Ellsworth) street and Hamp-
ton (now Twenty-seventh) street, thence extending
northward along tare pastside of the said Hampton (now
Twenty-seventh) street- ninety-seven feet to a point,
thencenortheastward ninety-seven feet six inches, more
or lees, to the middle ofBack road; or lane, thence sonth-

: eastward along . the middle a sushi Back road or lane
' three hundred and eighty-seven' foot, thence. southward

'sixteen feet , to the north side of the said Washington
(now Ellsworth) street sad titmice westward along the
north side of the loud Witehingten(uowEllsworth) street
three hundred and ninety-six fent to the place of begin-
ning. (The lots of ground, 311 end 4th, above described.
being parts of a tract of land which William Hauntsand
wife, and others, by indenture 'tinted the iith day of May,
K. D. 1815. recorded in Deed Beek R. D. W., No. 51, page
3ei. &c.. granted aud conveyed. unto the said. William
Richardson; Jr., In fee.) •

N. 8.--The tnessuage or tenement N0.2 onReed street
is a three-story brick. dwelling: With two-story brick
double back buildinge.

with
s •

N. Be-Mr. Crane haspartediriterest iu the
mortgaged premises ,after having first paid. to 1959, his,proportion of the mortgage debt. .

All- persogs are required to make their claims beforel
the Auditor at the time and place above appointed, or be
debarred from coming iu upon said rood.

ttemot • CIIARLE,S (MESONS, Auditor. • •

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GENE-
RAL'S OFFICE, PRTLADELPNIA,IBth December 1862.PROPOSALSwiII be received at this office until TUES.

DAY, tid inst., at 12 o'clock M., for the delivery in this
Cityof: two ..hundred two-horse Ambulances, complete,
" Wheeling pattern:" 'The whole' to he 'completed and
ready for delivery on or before the Ifith January, 1863.The Ambulances to be made according to the specifica-
tions for the same tobe seen in this office. The right is
reserved to reject all bids deemedtoo high. •

A. BOYD,
Captain and A. Q. BE

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE- !IN-
VITED until the 29th day ofDECEMBER. 1962„f0r

furnishing the Subsistence Department at Washington;
D. C., with 400 tone ofDAY, in bales.' . .

The ,first delivery to be commenced on or about the
sth day.of _JANUARY, DM, andr.the whole quantity put
in within thirty days from the first delivery.

The Hay tolie'deliveree at Sixth-street wharf, and to
be weighed and inspected.Bidders must state in their bids thetwice per 100 porinds
at which they will furnish the Hay. •

Firms making bids must state the names ofall theparties interested.
Payments to i;o mado in certificates of indebtedneef, or

such fonds as Government may have for distribution.
Bids to be diretted to Col. A. BECKWITH, A: D. C.and. C. •S. V. S. A., Washington, D. C., and endorsed

"Proposals for Hay." ' de15428 •

-DEPUTY 41T4_RTERMASTER'GENE-
RAL'S OFFICE, PaminuraquA, Dec. 11, 1962.

• PROPOSALS 'will -be received at: this office! until
-TUESDAY, '23d instant, at 12 o'clock M.; for the burial
all the soldiers who may. die •at any of the followiltgUnited States Military Hospitals, from theist ofSaimaa
to the IstofOctober, PM

Hospital at ' 6th and Master streets; Philadelphia.
Do.. at 4th and George streets, •
Do. at 2241 and Wood streets, do. e
Do. at 6th and Buttonwood streets, do.
Do. at 12th and. Buttonwood streets, do. %•••••. ,

Do. .at 16th and Filbert streets. .. do. •

Do.' _at24th and South streets, ' . do.
Do. at 10th and Christian streets, do. • ••

Do. at 20th and Norris streets. • do.
Do. at Broad and Cherry streets. do.

-De. onRace ; below Sixth street. do.
. Do- atlladdington. • -

•

• ,Do. at Chester.
at West.Philadelphia.Do. 'at If.istonvilia. -

• •r'•Do.• ateermantown;
Do. at'lslington Lane. -

• . •
• Hospitals in process of erection at Chestnut "Hill, and •that about being erected'on "Logan Estate," Germantown
avenue.. together: with any Mospitala which may be'erected within'the city limits -within the time specified.

Proposals must include the Coffin, conveyance of the •
body; cemetery charges, digging of grave, settingnp and
lettering of a head-board over each grave (head-boards
willbe furnished by the Quartermaster's Deparment),and
all other incidental expenses connected therewith. Cof-
fins to be well made, of good aeasoned planed pine, not
less than seven-eighth inch thick. Contractor must be
at all times Prepared; when notifiedto 'give prompt at-
tention'to burial ofsoldiers. The right is reserved to re-
jectall bids deemed too high. A..•BOYD,.'dol2-11t • ' ' Captain and A. Q. M.

INSURANCE.COKPANIES.• •

DELAWILRE' 'MUTUAL :SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY. :" •

CORPORATED BY THE: LEGISLATURE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, 1835. •

OFFICE, S. E. CORNER. HIRD AID WALNUT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE,
ON VESSELS, • •

FREIGHT •CARGO, To all parts Ofthe world.
,

NLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Canal,Zak andLand Carriage, to

. all parts of the Union.
' FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandize generally.
On Stores,Dwelling Houses, &c. •

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1882.
103,000 United-StatesFive per eent. Loan.... $93,000 0020,0007United States Six per cent. Loan 20,750 00
33,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Mites '41,210 00
25,C00 United Stag 4Sevep. and Three-

tenths per cont. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00
• 100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan. • 95,3311 00

54,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 57,136 00
1.23,000 Phila. City Six per cent. L0an......,,125.053 00

' 30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.
Loan 12,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad lst.Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds =BOO 00.60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

• Six per cent. Bonds 63,375 00
6,006Penna. R. R. Co. 300 Shares Stock.— 6,500 00

16,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares
Stock,Principal and Interest gua-
retitled by the City ofPhila.113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured 113,700 00

16,600 00

0688,750Par. • Cest $663,749 62. Mkt. val. $6/33.178 00
Real Estate 61,381 95
Bills Receivable for Insurances made.... .. ... 91:a2 68
Balances due at AgenciesPromiums on ka-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company 36,911 65

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
*Companies, $10,803, estimated value.. 4,518 00

Cash on "deposit with united States
Government, subject to ten days
call . • $BO,OOO 00

Cash on deposit—inBanks. 28,727 Si
Cash inDrawer ' 280 74 1G3,00668. .

$976.212 16

DICECTORS.
' CharlesKelly,

Robert Burton,
Samuel E. Stokes, . .J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
EdwardDarlington,
H. Jones Brooke,

•Spencer Mellvalne,
" Jacob P. Jones,

James B. McFarland, .
Joshua P. Eyre,

• -Johnit; Semple,Pittsburg
D. T. Morgan,

, ittsburg.MP AS• C. HAND, President:,
C. DAVIS, Vice President.

: de4-tf

Thomas •
John C. Davis, •
Edmnnd A. Solider,
Theophilus Paulding,John .11.-Penrosi3,
JamesTraquair,
William Eyre„ Jr. ,
James. C. Hind,
William C. Ludwig,Joseph H. Seal, ,
Dr: Pt: If. Huston, •
George GLeiper,•HughCraig, •

A. B. Berge
•.• • • TIIO

• JOHNMilner LYLBVlagaleere •

~jIR~i INS~A~NCE
/SY TRE

ItELI:ANCE INSURANCE'CO)I:PAINTY
OF. gHILADTILPIILL;

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED -OE •PERPETUAL, MER-
CHANDISE, FURNITURE, &c., INTOWN OR COUNTRY.

;OFFICE NO, 308 WALNUT STREET.
:CASH CAPITAL S24B,OOO—ASSETS $330,11510.
;.- . • Invested in the followingSecurities, viz:.=First Mortgage onCity•Property, worthdouble . .

'the amount $171,100 00
Pennsylvania Railroad. Company's 6 per cent.

- ' Ist Mortgage Bonds - 5,000 00
Do. do. 2d do (660,000) 29,000 00"Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bonds.. 4

500 00Ground rent, well secured . 2,000 00-CollateralLoan, well secured 2,500 00City ofPhiladelphia, 6 per cent. Loan 45,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6
• per cent. Loan - 5,009 00United States 7.3-10 per cent Loan 10,000 00Allegheny. county 6 percent. Penn. E. Loan.... 10,000 00
Philadelphia and. Reading Railroad Company's .....-

6 per cent. Loan ($5,000)•• •

•,_ ........4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6per

cent. Loan ($5,000). 4,600 00
_Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4,000 00
Reliance Insurance Company's Stock, 3,650 00

ommercial-Bank.-Stock .
~.oechanics' Bank .Stock-_ Oil it

C4unty•Fire Insurance Company's tock 1,050 00
Delaware
Union M. Insurance Company'sScrip ' 380 00
Bills Receivable • • • • . 1,06184
Accrued Interest- -‘ ' '- ' - 6404 81
09 h in bank and'on band 7,010 93

$330.175 10Losses proMptly adjusted and paid
DIRECTORS.

Clem Tingtly, ' SamuelBisphaM,
-.William Yt. Thompson, Robert Steen,.
;Frederick Brown, William Musser,
!William Stevenson, Benj.-W: Tingley,
'JohnR. Worrell; Marshall Hill,
H. L. Carson, J. JohnsonBrown,
'Robert Tolaud, , _Charles Leland,•
0, D. Rosengarten, - Jacob T.Dnuting,
Charles S.Wood, Smith Bowen,
James S. WoodWard, :lithn Bissell, Pittsburg.

TLNGLBY. President,.
. B. M. HINCB.MAN, Secretary. - jYII-t:f

. .

TNSIURANCEsCONTANY 'OF THE
"STATE OP PENNSYLVANIAOYFICI.S Nog. 4 and-spEXCHANGE BUILDINGS,_,Irdith side of ,WALNIIT,

Street,between DOCK and"MED Streets, Philadelphia:

INCORPORATED In IRZER PRIIRPRTUAL.CAPITALPRva-ERTIES.v? THECOMPANY,, FEBRUARY I, ISO%84038.18MARINE,' FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE. -

DIRECTORS
.Henry D. Sherrerd,
Charles Macalester,
William S. Smith,
-William R. White,
George H. Stuart, .
Samuel grant, Jr.,

- - John B.
. • HENRYWnctla ROPER, &CMS

:Tobia.s Wagner,
Thomas B. Wattson,
Henry G. Freeman,
cluirles S. Lewis,
George. C, Carson,

CEdward .Knight,
Austin,
D. SEUIRRERD, Pre
ry.

THE- ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

• • (FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

. • AND WALNUT STREETS.
• . • DIRECTORS. • .

P. Ratchford Starr,. - lderdecal L. Dawson,
William McKee, George H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John It. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
:Benj.T. Trediek, Andrew D. Cash',

• 'Henry Wharton, ' J. L. Erringer. • .
F. RATC.HYORD STARR, President.

.CHARLES W. COXE, Secretary. fels
•

A•MERI•CAN FIRE. INSURANCE
. COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER

PETUAL. No: 310 WALNUT Street,above Third, Ph
ladelphia.

Having a large paid.np Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
onknsure Dwellings, Stores, Furniture , Merchandise,
Vessels hi port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTOS.71701rnis Marie, Jaliims R. Campbell,
John Welsh. Edmund G. Datilh,

' Samuel O. Morton, Charles \V. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis.

THOMAS R. MARIS, President
ALBERT C. L. ORAWFoRD. Secretary. fen

FIREINSURANCE. EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA IRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated ISIS. CHARTER PERPETUAL..
No.-510 WALNUT Street, orpositeindopandenceSquare:

This Company, favorably known to the comniunity for
thirty-six ears, continues to insure against. Loss or
Damage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfora limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goode. or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
investedin the most careful manner, which enables them.,
to offor to the insured an' undoubted security in the case
of loss DIRECTORS.

JonathanPattersort, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Doyeroux,
William Montelius, . Thomas Smith.
Isaac Rszlehurst,

. • JONATRA:
Wtu.ust G. CROWELW Sot

PATTERSON, Preahlent,
tary. - • • • •i ape

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
' PANY.—Authorizea Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTRE

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Eourtit streets, Philadelphia.
_.;This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Plrel on • Buildings, .Furniture, and Merchandise gene.

Also,' Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes. and
Itreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

' DIRECTORS.. -

:VimlsPearson,
Peter Selzer,
J. E. Baum, -

Win. F. Dean,
• John Ketcham.

SIAM ESHER. President.
. DEAN. Vice President.

• • age4f.

•- 'William. Esher,
D. Luther.

•.' Lewis Andenried.
- John R. Blockiototi,

Joseph Maxfield. • •
WI

• WM: r
Sarni'. Secretary.

ABS4LLES, CASTILE'•,Stak—.100I\4"
'Boxes' choice Castile Bonyfor Solo by 111:1613 —.

WILLI44IB. No, IOW South WATER Street,: • .2.-c-en
4 4.LUCIFER" OILWORKS.
'AqL100 Mils. "Lucifer " Burning Oirenhand.
17.'rlre guarantee the Oil to ho non-explosi.ve,lo„burn
the oil An the lampwith 'a steady ,brilliant has,- with-
out crusting the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined
with glass enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH_,_& PEARSALL,
fen_ti Office, 515 DIARKET Stfeet,

pae, PENNSYLVANIA:: MENT.RAL
:A. 0 RAILROAD. _

• . GREAT DOUBLE- TRACK ROMS.

1862. :1863.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL TO

• • ANY IN THRCOUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to andfrom Pittsburg,- Cincinnati,-Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul.
Nashville, Memphis, New. Orleans, and all other towns
in the West; Northwest, and Southwest. are unsurpassed
for speed andeomfort by any other route. Sleeping and.
smoking cars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mail and Fast Line
Sundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 8.00 A. rd.
FastLine 11.30 A. M.Through Express leavesPhiladelphia at .10.45.P. M.
Parkesburg Train • 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Phila. at... 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation ' 4.00 P. M.

West Chesterpassengerswill take the trains leavingat
8 A. M.,at 12.30and 4P. M.

Passengers for Sunbury,Williamsport, Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, &c., take the trains leavingat A. M. and
1145P. M.

For further information apply .at the Passenger Sta-tion, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to andfrom anypoint on the Railroads of Ohio.
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to andfrom any point in theWest.
by thePennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as favo-
rable as charged by other Railroad Companies, Mer-
chants and shippers entrusting the transportation of their
freight to this Company can rely with confidence on its
speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directionsapply to or
address the Agents ofthe Company

S. B. KINGSTON, ht., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART,Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co.,Chicago,
LEECH & Co., No:1 'Astor Mouse, or No. 1 SouthWil-

liam street, New York.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
MAGRAW & KOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore.

EL H. HOUSTON, General Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT__„ General Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCKLEWIS, Gen'l Sup't, Altoona. jyl-tf

angIMPHILADELPHIA,GERMANTOWN, AND NORRIS-
TOWN RAILROAD.

• TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday. October 20, 1862, until furthornotice.

FOR GERMANTOWN.- - - .

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8 9 10, 11, 12, A. M., 1, 2. 3. 104.6. 5%, 6,7, 8. 93i, 11%11 I'.Sf.
Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.86, 6,8%.9%, 1.0%, 1114A. AL.

1,2, 3. 4,A, 6,10. 7, 1.10. 8, 9. 1110. 11 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia:9.lo A; M 2,7, Joy P. M.Leave Germantown. &10A. ?L.l, 6,j4gP. M.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILR AD.Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10. 12 A. M.. 2, 4. 6,6, 8 and

10..i‘ P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.35, 9.10,11.10 A. Pit, L4O, 3.40,

3.40, SX. 6X, 7.40, and 9.50 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.• Leave Philadelphia.o.loT. P. M.

Leave Chestnut 111147.50A. M. 12.96,5.40 and 9.10P. M.
FOR CONSIIOIIOCKF.N AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05, 11.05A. M., 3.4X. 6.05,1105,11,V4 P. M.

Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.50, 9, 11.A. M. 134, 4.54, and
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. AL. and 2KP. M.
Leave Norristown 7M A. M.. and 5 I'. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia. 6, 9.03, 1105A. M.,13:. 3, 434,6.05,8.05, and 11.1.4P. M.
Leave Manayuuk, 73G, 8.20, 11% A. IL, 2,5,6% P. M. •

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 2Y.and 61( P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 711 A. M. 5.1{,and I'. M.K.-8311TH. General Superintendent
oelB-tf . - Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

:'
-NORTH. PENNSYL-,,-AMA BETH-LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, lIIALICHRAILROAD—ForHAZLE-TON. ASTON, WILLIADISPOIMitte„,-_

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and afterMonday, Noy. 17th, 1862, Passengul Trains
will leave the new-Depot. THIRD Street, above Thomp-
son street, Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as
fol lows:

At? A. AL (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown; Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarro,

The 7 A. M. Trainmakes close connection with the Le-
high Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest
and most desirableroute to all points in the Lehigh Coal
re on:,; • • : •

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, F.aston, '
This Train reaches Easton at 6.40 P AL, and makes close

connection with the.:New Jersey Central for New York.
At 5.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15P. M.For FortWashington at 6.15 P. M.
White cars of. the Secondand Third-streets line City

Passenger Cars run directly to the now Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Beilitlebeniif7 A. lif.,o7:lirA7iftiiii" 6.10 P. M.Leave Doylestown at 0.50 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.
Leave Port Washington at 6.90 A. Hi '

ON SUNDAYS.'
Philadelphia for Doyle/4°mi at 10 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem $1..50Fare to Easton 150Fare to Mauch Chunk 2.60
Thrones tickets must be procured at the Ticket Offices,

at '.THIND Street orBERNS Street, in order to secure theabove rates of fare:
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect

at Berke street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad, five minutes after leaving Thirdstreet. .

nol7 -- • • • ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

asiganwi WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT_

.

On and 'after MONDAY; Dec. Sth. ISEP4 the trains will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the depot, N. B. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.30 A. M. and 2,
4 and SM. P. M. and will leave the corner of THIRTY-"FIRST and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia, seven-teen minutes after the starting time from Eightednth and
Market streets. .

ON SUNDAYS
Leave PHILADELPHIA at. 8 A. m. and 2 P. At.
Leave WEST CHESTER. at SA. K and 4 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4P.M. connect at Penuelion with trains on the Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central Railroad- for Concorihireanett.Oxford &c. •

. H. WOOD,.deB-ti Superintendent.

Wilza WEST. CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINS, via the

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
. .LEAVE THE DEPOT, • .

Corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets,
First Train at 8.00 A. M.
Second Train at • , 12.33 P. M.Third Train at_ _ .---____' - • 4.00 P. M.—_-

I,F.4v_g WEST CHESTER,
At 7.00 and 10.35A. M.,and4.35 P. M.

• .Freight delivered at the. Freight Station, corner Thir-
teenth and Market streets, before 12 o'clock, noon, will
be delivered at West Chesterat 2.33 P. M.

For tickets andfarther information,apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Passenger Agent..13,21-tr. LEWIS L. HOUPT: General Ticket Agent.

. .

t, • THIILADELPETIA
• ' - AIiD•E .LIRA IL R. LINE.

1862 ',WINTER ARRANGEMENT. . 1862'For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, RI:MIRA, and all
points in theW. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave De-
pot of. Phila. and Reading R. R., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets. at 8.13 A. M., aud 3.30 P. M. daily, except

SuQnudiaakEss.T -ROUTE 'from Thlladelphla 'to Points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, '4lVestegn New
York, &c:, Ste. Baggagechocked through to Buffalo,..Nia-
gars Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6P. M. . ; • -

For further information apply to
JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWIIILL, and N. W. cornerSIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. • - ja3l-tf
pGIMIMEMI REOPEN NG OF

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIORAILROAD.—This. road,...being„fully REPAIRED and
'effectually GUARDED, isnow open for the transpor-
tation of passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For thriingli tickets and all other
information apply at the Company's Office, corner of
BROAD Street andWASHINGTON Avenne.___ _ _

S. 31. FELTON,
President P. W. and B. R. R. Co

EXPRESS COMPANIE
.../Nnesnevvv,,Vv•Sek.evv,ri.es,".";,,,*.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS
:COMPANY. Office 394 CHESTNUT

Street,forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in • connec-
tion with otherExpress Companies, to all the principal
Towns and. Citiesin the United States. .

51M

COAL.

C°114"..THE....IINDERSIGNED . BEG
leave to informtheir friends'and the public that

they have removed their LEMON: COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE.STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their

WYard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and ILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the bast quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronase is respectfully solicited.,ros. WA.LTON & CO.,•

Office .112'South SECOND Street.
Yard,EIGHTH,and WILLOW. • mhl-tf

HEALING: POWERS • OF ELECTRI-
CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER POUR. THOU-

SAND INVALIDS, AT I=l WALNUT STREET, PHI-
LADELPHIA.

The object of the following certificatesis to show that
cures at 1220 WALNUT Street are permanent and re-
liable. Thefirst cure was performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly one year ago, the
third about one year, and hundreds more of like cases
mightbe shown.

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.
About twelve months ago I had a severe attack.of

Diabetes,.attended with other difficulties too numerous
to mention. My desire-fordrink was constant, and al-
though I drank gallons per day, my thirst was never
allayed; I was only able to sleep at short intervals,
which seemed like a trance. The mucous surface of my
mouth and throat had become so parched and feverish,that I was in constant misery. I was also suffering
fromall the•horrors of Dyspepsia. loss of appetite, Nau-
sea, and frequent and severeattacks of vomiting ; and so
prostrated was my general system, that .1 was scarcely
able to'rnove about. I had availed myselfof the science
and skill of distinguished. medical 'men, both of the Allo-
pathic and Homceopathic school,..and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, but founfleonly temporary relief
In this condition, when everyray of hope seemed pain-
lyzed, I heard of the.discovery of 'Professor Bolles in the
use ofElectricity, and the wonders hewas performingin
curing disease, and phicedmyself under his treatment;
and, to the astonishment of myself and friends, in two
operations my Diabetes was controlled, and other diffi-
culties soon disappeared ; myappetite hasreturned, sleep
undisturbed, and, in fact, Ifeel like onemade anew.

I would further state that I have seen other remark-
able cures performed by Prof. Bolles, and would advise
the diseased to call at id Walnut street, andbe restored
to health. Ishall be glad to give any one information
calling on me. THOMAS HARROP,Rose Mill, West Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, May 1at,1860.

Read the'following from a preacher of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, No. 1633 Helmuth .street, Philadel-
phia:

In attempting a definition of my disease, I can only
give some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-
ther,were the most horrid ; and even medical men did
notknow nix disease from pathological symptoms. How
ever, Professor C. H. Bolles, by whom Iwas cured, lo-
cated my disease iu the pelvic viscera, in live minutesafter I entered his office, and offered to warrant a perfect
cure in eight applications. And I frankly admit that in
eight applications of Electricity, administered by Pro-
fessor Bort.ss,. 1220 Walnut street. Philadelphia, I am
,perfectly cured ; and to me this is mostastmushing, for I
had exhausted the catalogue ofold-school remedies, and
grew worse all the time.
I had long believedthatin Electricity resided a potent

.agent for the cure of disease, if a right application could
be made; and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effects on me, for a speedy cure, although noshocks were
given. . All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
magic.
I will give most Of my symptoms, for the .benelit 'of

suffering humanity. I had dyspepsia, bad marasinus, or
waiting, of the tissues of the whole body. at times a
difficulty of breathing s some palpitation of the heart,
much bronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exercise,
aversion to business and company; at times gloomy, ina-
bility to collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject,
a loss of memory, pain in various parts of the body; suf-
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions of the
kidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-
ging pains in the lumbar region, and severe nervous diz-
ziness.

I believe it is my duty, as a loverof humanity, to r&
commend this discovery of Professor BOLLES to Ithe
afflicted ofall classes. There seems tobe uo guesswork,,
noconfusion, no matter of doubt in his treatment. He
proceeds on fixed principles; and accenting to fixed laws,
whichseem to me Infallibleand harmonious. He war-
rants, by special contract, the most obstinate, chronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if he fails. I ad-
vise all the diseased to try his treatment.

• - EDWARD T. EVANS, •
•

_
Preacher in M..E. Church

I&43HELMUTH Street, Philadelphia. -

ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS OF THE LOWER
LIMBS (Paraplegia)AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.
Read the following: .

- • Plin,iiimpnta, March31, 1562.
PROFESSOR BOLLES, /M.) WWI nut street : The remarks.;

ble cure which I have derivedfrom your method of ap-
plying Electricity compels me to thee acknowledge the
great obligations I am under to you for snatching me, as
it were, from Immediate death. About two. years ago,
while aresident ofCincinnati. Ohio, I was visited with
anattack of paralysis ofthe lower extremities, which
rendered me .almost entirely' unable to stand upon my
-limbs.. I' employed seine of the most celebrated physi-
cians to be found in that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and aftera lapse of about eighteen mouths
was taken with aspasm, whichone of my physicians
pronounced afit of apoplexy. Two weeks elapsed from
that time before I became the least conscious of anything
that had transpired, nor could I concentrate my mind or
converse upon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myself under your
valuable' treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
myattention was called to yonr treatment by a pamphlet
handed me by myfather, which contained the names of
some gentlemen whomI had been formerly acquainted
with, and whose statements Icould rely upon .'l imme-
diately made unfany mind to place myself under your
treatment. I have now been the recipient of tour treat-
ments, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that I am re-
stored to a sound condition, and theforefeel it my duty
to gratefully acknowledge the benefits which I have re-
ceived through your treatment.

;Very respectfullyyours, Sm.,
WILLIAM H. SIIAIN,

Publisher of the National Merchant, office South
SECOND Street,Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word ofcaution in his pamphlet to
guard them itgainst trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
usingElectricity at h.vard, but Wis the severity of truth,
and designed for the good ofhumanity. • See advertise-
ment inanother column.

ConinattAtion Free. •
PROF. C. H. 801111%1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

F. I. G.
ZINc, ARMY. AND TOILET MIRRORS, •

The best in the world for flash and durability:
B. M. S.

The best brand Silk-finished
VELVET RIBBONS.

Solo Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH. -
165 DUANE Street, near West Broadway,

New York.

THE•TO THE DISEAS-ED OF • ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and 'clironic diseases cared,
by special guarantee, at 1.120 WALNUT Street,
Philaelphia, when 'desired, and, in case of a fail-
ure, no charge Is made. •

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, the founder of this Item,
Macffee, has associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions frontmedical men and others,
will be given to anyperson freo.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for .a full
conrse of lectures at any time.

Consultationfree.
DRS. BOLLES•itGALLOWAT.

de9l3m 1220 WALNUT Street.
pRINBERRIES.-CAPE COD:AND

-1 Jersey Cranberries for. • 'RHODES & WILLIAMS.N0.107 South WATER Street.

NEW YORK STATE APPLES.-6,000mg. New,York Dried Apples of choice quality just
received, and for sale by "- RHODES & WILLIAMS.'de 13 - N0..107 South WATER StrAAL,

.

OSEMN .GLADES :WESTERNi , AND
N-s Pennsylvania Butter, ofchoice qualitY, collatantl7.received.l3.andforsalebyRHODES & WitiLIAMS. 107So-ath WATER Street. * no%)

:AUCTION SALES.

JOHN. B: MYERS. & . CO., AUCTION
• MEM Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

LARGE TRRIIMPTORY BA LE OF FRENCH. INDIA.
GERMAN AND. BRITISH DRY GOODS. Ac.
• . . THIS MORNING. •

December 22. at 10o'clock. willbe fieldby catalogue,onfour months' credit:. ebent
-

_of French, India, German, and British dry 'gads. &c..embracing a large and choice a9sortmeut offancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted,woolen. linen, and cotton
fabrics. f

N. B,—Samples ofthe &UDC will be arranged fur en-einination; with eatalognee, early on the morning or.the
gale, when dealere will find it to their intereet to attend_

FURS. FURS.
Included in oursale •

THIS AFTERNOON, •
December n„, will be ft uud a valuable assortment of

fashionable furs, in sable.muutin. litch, squirrel. and
mink, in pieces and setts.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF SOOTS. SHOES, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

December 23, at 10 o'clock, will be sold without reserve,
on 4 months' credit—

About 1,000 packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry
boots, &c.. embracing a general assortment of prune
goods, of City and Eantern manufacture.

WURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET

SALE OF FRENCH AND BRITISH DRY GOODS.ON TUESDAY ItIORNING,
Dec. 23, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit—

AGO lots of.fancyand staple imported dry goods.
PARIS LONG SHAWLS, ALL.WOOL,

For City Trade. '
100extra quality large sine plaid wool long sbasrLs.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
300 extra superfine Balmoral skirts.

• FRENCH COLORED MERINOS. •
• For City Trade. • •

130 piers s 6-4 French colored merinees,
SALT OF Low SILK, BERLIN. CLOTH. BUCK, AND

BEAVER OLOVSS AND GAUNTLETS,
BALANCE OF THE IMPORTATION.

Consistingof-
- men's and women's silk and Berlin gloves and

gauntlets..
men's and women'sfine cloth and beavergloves and.

gauntlets..
men's lined Bolin, back, and beaver gloves and

gaunlets.
men's woolen jackets and gaiters. • • •

• SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
• • ON FRIDAY AIORIIING,..

December 26, at ID o'clock, .will be sold by catalogue,
oh'4 months' credit-

-400 packages and lots of Frouch dry goods.

TomtreFORD &CO., .A.UCTIONPARA,
-A- 595 MARKET and MI COMMERCEStreets.

SALE.OI' 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOW; BIM-
; 7 ; ' 421=8, &o.

ON MONDAY MORNING, •
December 22, at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sole byca.

talogne,l,o3o eases men's, boy's, and youths' =if, kip,
and grain boots, calf and kip brogans, Balmorals, &c.i
women's. misses', and children's calf, .kip ;goat, kid, and
morocco heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, Balmorals,

1114- Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of sale.

MEDICAL.

TR R T' S • ' '
•

• EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER. A.PERIENT.

This ;Valuable and 'pope r Medicine has universally re-
ceived the most favorable recommendations of the. . • • •• •

MEDICALPROPESBION and the public RS the
most:EFEICIENE AND, A1f111113413,LE

. SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in

Biliousand Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache,
RauTebl°"3l Appetite, l ecn, Acidity of
tto ,r7;yoietiveu

Rheumatic Affections

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WRENN

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-TIVE, IE REQU

It is particularly adapted to the wants ofTravellers by
Sea and Landt Residents in Rot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids,and Convalescents ; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.

Alf aIt is in the form ofa Powder, ally put up in bottles
to keep in any climate,' erely requires

waterpoured upon i mince a de-
lightfuleffervescingbeverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasingffipopularity for a series of
years,strongly guaranty its ecsc3r and valuable charac-
ter, andtcommend it to the favorable notice of an intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by .

TARRANT: di. 00
No. 275 GREERWICEBtreet coiner ofWairen

ap2l-17
NEW YORK,•

Andfor sale byDruggists generally.

AYEPESARSAPARILLA IS A CON.
' ceutrated extraeinfPara Sarsaparilla, so combined

with other substances of still greater alterative power
asto afford au effective antidote for diseases Sarsaparilla
is reputed to cure. Such a remedy is surely wanted by
those who sutler from Strumons complaints, ;mil thatone which will accomplish their cure must prove of Im-
menseservice to this large class of ourafflicted fellow-
citizens. How completely this compound will do it has
been proven by experiment on manyof the worst cases
to be found in the following complaints:

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS GOMPLAINTS; ERUPTIONS
AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES', ULCRRS, PIMPLRS, BLOTCHES,
TI7MORS, SALT. RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SY-
PHILITIC iIiFFECTIONS,AIERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY,
FI:ITRALOIA OR TIC DOT.OREUN, DEBILITY, DrsPEPSIA
AND IN-INGESTION, ERTiGPELAS, BOSE OR Sr. ANTHONY'S
FIRE, and indeed the whole class of complaints arising
from IMPURITY OF THEBLOOD:

This compound will be found a great promoter •ofhealth when taken in the spring to expel the foul hu-
mors which fester in theblood at that season of the year.
Ey the timely expulsion of them manyrankling disor-
ders are nipped In the bud. Multitudes can, by the aid
ofthis remedy, snare themselves from the endurance of
foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the
system will strive to rid itself of corruptions. if not as-Fasted to do this through the natural channels of the
body by an alterative medicine. Cleanseout the vitia-
ted blood whenever you find its impurities bursting
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ; cleanseit when you find it is obstructed and sluggish in theveins; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelings
will tell you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer, for
cleansing the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is
pell ; but with the pabulum of life disordered, there canbe no lasting health. Sooner or later something mast gowrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered or
overtinnwn,

During late yearsthe Publichave been misled by large
bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of. Sarsa..
parilla for one dollar. Most of these have beenfrauds
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any,
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which
flood the market, until the name itself is justly despised,
and has become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla; and intend to
supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name from the
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And we think wehave ground for believing it has virtues which are irre-
sistible by the ordinary run of the diaeases it is intended
to cure.
-Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,_ Lowell, Massa-

chusetts. Price $1per bottle"; Six Mottles in: one pack-
age, 85...

Sold by J. M. MARIS & CO., al wholesale, and by
FREDERICKBROWN.• dele-wfrottm

RPERMATORREICEA-CANBE CUBED.
-DR. RAND'S SPECIFIC . cures Sperniatorrlices.

Seminal Weakness, Impotency. Loss of Power, Ste.,
speedily and effectually. A trial of the SPECIFIC will
convince the most skeptical of its merits. Price 331 a
box. Sent, post-paid, to any address by S. C. UPHAM,
No. 403 CHESTNUT Street. Descriptive Circulars sent
"free. nolei-tde27*

rri EVANS & WATSON'S
SAIAkANDER SAFE

STORE,
16 SOUTII FOURTH' STREET,

PIIILADELPIIIA, PA.
A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always on

band.

Glt. BLAKISTON, No. 22 SOUTH
• WATER Street,Philadelphia, Commlesion Dealer

hi Ohio and Illinois BROOM CORN. HANDLES.
TWIN& dm 0M-ft

SHELLBARKS AND BLACK WAL-
NuTs.—A consignment ofliew Shelibarks and. Wal-

nuts, ofprime quality, for sale by
RHODES &

dell • No. 107 SouthWAITE Street-

SODA..-150 SMALL CASKSNEW
V CAMSSal Soda just,received And for nate bYrntT'letldel2NO.lotWATER

AtTCTION SALI;ci
. ..... . . .

M_THOMAS & Box, D 05.1.39tud 141Bon) POn'ero- •

STOCKS AN 0 KRAL ESTATE—V....z. t,. ,2dPamphletcataieguosuuw rradr,rhat.i.,i' ~,i'iion, of all the paritiesry.to h. tal.! co iir'qinAt.. with or .4...a1a With N.. .'dilJanuary comprising a vartrty kl al,,j;tt..i ..,b 3 order of Orphana'Cor.rt. extratw. rd--...... __ . .90 7td.i.REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE Sere,10- A large &moult at Private gide in,:,••4description of city and c‘matry
•

play be had at the Auction Store.
WBOXESout ValleePACKINGLUMBAR. 11061,74..• ON TSDAY titOkaixr,..DecemberFerri o'clmit. at thetoutdnearGrays a large quantityIlltaber . 110*P-IrOn• &O.

SALE OF FINE WINES, (mannON TUESDAV.,December !at 10 o'clock, at thisminder of a stock of fine old trite.
. -•-ty.demijohns Lois, sherry: 16demijohns it;;IZl,:ir.Copmohns PltelPs Mad and 2 NeatMadeira 6of old port: 6cf .44 ;Scotch whisky, &c. 0144Oiir Cstalogues onSantrdtif.

LE OF POPI7I,A.R MISCELI.UST 2'I7III6EED WOltKS. .11101'01atms, 1J2110!Et..:,tcc.
oN TUESDAY AFTER:qt.:p..I.• Dec. tid, at the Ant:thin colonworir',a collecti on of Popular bliscolia th..u• Ip,Worka, rhoto .graph Aibumx;

ANCOAST & WittgpooK,ions. No. 213 MARNE? 6111,4
• --

&METAL SALE OF RICH FANCT
tatoANDgue.GERMAN TOYS, CHINA tut: NI

.

• ' '
-

••• ' ' ON'December 72, menialcoat 10 oclwk 7,..,,,, ..A large and attractive assorunes' sf co+ ~ •-•tholiday- sale. 'V'lncluded trill lic found a groat rari.•ry fF.German toys, army ratans, rotta,, !"blocks, soldiers. moveable Mlers- .mk..•large wax crying dolls. work b.r.. •Irl,''tpurses, bags Ac.
Also. rich Parian and Moline ligstc.„am:_holders, match stands, rich (Mica aail j:417 !X

4'2 1,vaseY. eie.
• 'PERFULIERY AND .lElemy.Also, an invoice of Anecologut. extran L,Jewelry. Am •• • • • .ihsLARGE MAGIC LA:iI'F.R.V.Also, at commencement of Fah., 11 w.......one very large magic lantern. ~.,,i4l4..rizt .1: „......cost ARV. •

- ", el

SALE OF 700 LOTS AMERICAN of) ra ,,,,DRY GOODS. ESIBROIDERIES, MILLINEPI''Sm., by catalope. -

ok, WEDNESDAY 1101;X:YG.,

.December 24, commencing at 10 e'e1...,:-.

n J. IVOLBERT, AUCTioxxi. Ito. 16 SOUTH SINT!! .STRvEy,.
-

-
-

Between Market and Che-tcy.-

The subscriber will give his atteniion to ..4.Egtate, Merchandise.Household Furninire, FatPaintings, objects of Ari and Virtne, &c.; all .shall have his personal and Prompt mtetaiwhich lie solicits the favors of his fnends c.
RICH .ERENCH CHINA AND PANCT O.),)Di a. . PLA'/'Eb WARE, Sm. ''

•
•

THIS 3IORNIA G.,..

. .

. • Deeviilier .V.d. at Ino clock, at ho. lc kgi'Street
A large.and general assortment of extra hechina Aea sets. Aluer, and fancy- god„ ; ;%.6whke; japanned trays, all sizem cnt-gliol d,..1.wises, dm. .

EXTRAORDINARY PINE WINEiBRANDIEN.'RIES, &c., casEs AND DE.MfjoHN-•• . CIGARS. kc.• ON TUESDAY MORNIXO.' DeCembet. 23d, at 1/ o'cloek, Na. 16 S.:e:street.'Extraordinary fine and high ride Mullah;brandies; 'Madeira, sherry, and Part wing;ggahela Whiskv, finest iu the city; Scotch. laBonrbon *niAgts; old ruin. fine gin.
' All Warranted pure aliti.95r.Catalugues now ready.ALSO, aninvoice of imported eiv:ats.• •

' SHERIFF'S SALE,
• • ON TUESDAY MORNISI:i.Nekt 'yid ink., at 10 o'clock, in tla. baxseiNitNo. 16Routh Sixth street.
• Barrels of Mess Beef, Pork, and Ilams.l..sid.oquantityof Dried Beef, louse Ham, dze.Also, shafting, Pullers, and other matle,r47.

RICHFI'CT(;Oib.ON WEDNESDAY 3101iNfiff.i,Dec. 2ith, at 10 o'clock, at No. Is Siquit
A large assortment of rich Emrich th!ni y.goods.

•ON WEODNEIL I'SDAINTAY EIAOIXOS./Niyii.Dec. 24, at No. 36 South Sixth street—An cattle invoi gentlemanginal ttii wantin Europe by a of this city. Al(since their arrival) have been framed infat •

MOSES NATHNATHAN, iIiCTIOAND COMMISSION MERCEIAXT, iocener of SLXTEI and RACE Strmts.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU 5.11011.b.AT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. cud./SIXTH AND RACE STREETS.AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS TRAXREFTHE USUALSELLING PRICES.Fine gold hunting-case English tweet I ,w •of the most approved andbest maker,: qh..l.fa,ladies fine gold hunting-case and ,11.-0 he., 11lepine watches; elegant fine gold (I‘..us-cdoiled bunting caselever watches, nil:Jew:Wigenamelled lever and lepine watche•:: alp pcavest, and chatlein chains; fine a,dd bum 4.. sbreastpins, finger-tinge, pencil cas.s Cu;
medallions, charms, specks, htwiticksmuTite.sleeve buttons, and Jewelry of every devtitivaFOWLING PIECEL •

20 very superior double-barrel Euelliu rrk fpieces, with bar locks and ',sec.:teflon lure,[;duck guns, rifles, revolvers, &c., atriafancy articles, due old violins, Sic.Call soon, and select bargains.

SHIPPING.

stEarBOSTON ANDaPILIA STEAUSRIPLINE,port on SATURDAYS. from second wharflt:on.Sweet, Philadelphia, and Lone Nrharf.Boßon.
The steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, will s.Philadelphia on SATURDAY, December it:, at 14and steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker, frvutSATURDAY,December 27, at 4 P. M.
These new and subatunrial steamships fort.

line, sailingfrom each port punctually on. Sum
Insurances effectedat one halfthe pretniam

sail vends.
Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to send Stiplt?..elplis,

Lading with their goods.

For Freight orPassage, (haiingtlassamem.):
apply to • • HENRI WESSJ'at,i

'332 Smut, MAIMS A

THE BRITISH ANDotannticAN ROYAL MAIL MIL
BETWEEN NEWYORK AND LIVERPOOL. r

• AT CORK HARBOR,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL[

AT HALIFAX AND CORE 11.12.101
AFRICA, Anderson, leaves Boston. Wedeshr.i
CHINA. Cook, leaves New York. Wetisesity,De
ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston, Weans-M:0:e-
SCOTIA, Judkins, leaves New York. WrlT.t.hr.iEUROPA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wedre,w.lall.;
PERSIA, Lott leaves New York, We.lood.y, la

FROM NEW YORK TO LITEEPOOL
ChiefCabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second CabinPassage

Berths not seoured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be actoaati

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preto.
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed :bet
the value thereoftherein expressed.

For freight or passage imply to T, CTIt
4 /JOSTLING GREEN, Iry

• It: C. and L G. all
103 QT.116

. -

Ida STEAM WEEKLYTO LI
POOL, touch ingat Qiitenstotro

boa, The Liverpool, New York, and pbile,
Steen, shipCompany intend despatching tilee:r fa
ere, Clyde-built Iron steamships as edlow:. •
KANGAROO Saturday, Dot
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday.nuns
EDINBURGH Suntan

And every succeeding Saturday at woo, fret rt
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSACE
FIRST CABIN, Kik 00ISTERRAGE,

Do. to London, led 00 Do. to Lesi3a.
Do. to Paris, 110 to) Do. to Pali&
Do. to Hamburg, 111 00 Do. to liambor•

-Passengers also forwarded to HMV, Brews,'
dam, Antwerp, &c., at eonallr low rites.

Fares front Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist ell
$lO5, $155. Steerage from Liverpool, $.51). :rosy
town, L ,40.. Those who wish tosolid fur their fr:6
buy tickets here at these rates.

These steamers have b-uperior accommaistioes.
sengers ; are strongly built In water-:iebr irons,
and carry Patent Fire Aunihilaturs. ExPorteat
goonsare attached toeach steamer. . .

For.further inforrogtiou, apply in LiTerP"lr
LIAM INMAN, Agent, •22 Water street; to Gtai
ALEX. 11ALCOL3L:S Enoch Souttv :iTi(heelL4
C. &W. D. SEYMOUR & in London to 11'
11ACF,Y, 61 King William street; in Parish) JCL
COVE, 4S Rue Notre Dawn fieg ViCtettet. ran
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DAM ISBtas
orat the Company's 0111ce.JOTEt G. DALE, lent.

del 111 WALNUT Street, Philildf

=WigFOR NEW YORK-
DAY—DESPATCH AND :tin!

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RAIIITAN
Steamers of the above Lines Will leme

and P. M.
For freight, which will be taken on :Tor..-

terms, apply to WM. BAIRD CO
my2l-tf 132 Santh DELAW3g6.Ir.

maAu-=-14 FOR NEW YORIt.--
DAILY LINE, ill Delawlr "l4- -

Canal.
Philadelphia and New York ExPrei •= 1"="-ir.

pinyreceive frei_ght and leave daily at i r.
their cargoes in New York thefollow's:rd.:Y.

Freights taken at reasonable
No. 14 301:43ALE.FIP.ARerSS,-;?;1;,1.:

and-tr P1e414- and 15 EAST Itl\ EN..

MACHINERY .AND

FENN'A WORKS,
OntheDelaware River, Won' Phi114,404

CHESTER. DELAWARE CO., PESNSIISIII
•

REA.NEY SON, & ARCIIBOLDI
. - Engineers and Iron Ship BniLJeTn
MAICIIPACTORER3 OF ALL xistool

CONDENSING AND NON•CONDENSiNd ESIV
Iron Teasels of all description!, Bolter,. 1".

Propellers, &c., Sr.
THOB. REANBT, W. B. szlNar.
Late ofHeaney, 'gentle, & Co., Late 1000:?r*

Penn'a Works Phila. U. )14'
Jr22-ly

di3l cc N
AND Boir,Bß WORKS.-21,4•tr a1l

PRACTICAL AND Tiar.ORSTICAL a:I%RO
CHINISTS, BOILER-MASERS.
POUNDERS, having for many years tr ikitPoperation, and been exclusively enV,

repairing Marine and River Engines, high
sure, iron Boilers, Water Tanks, l'nmeiloN
ePectfulli.ofTer their services to the public.
prepared to contract for Engines of alt
River, and Stationary; havingacts of pa,terqsi,
sizes, are prepared to execute order s with eau'
Every description of pattern-makingriod'*- g eticin
notice. " High slid Low-pressure, Flo? xy
Cylinder Boilers, of the.bestFormes, of all sizes and kinds; Ironaud
of all descriptions ;Roll-Turuing, Ser4w44l.
other work connected with the above intsisea.,._,

Drawings and Specifications for all work±Prk
es_Vtblishment free of charge, and work, gtr.,0,1..

The subscribers have ample Nyberg:tux :A, 144'
pairs of boats, where they can lie ia
are provided with shears, blocks, to"'
seising heavy or light weights . JACOB C. SA.T .IBEAClVtillnif jib

J. VAUGHAN MERRICK, WILLI/I a' 1
JOHN R. COPE.

S° FO UNDRYII,,
FIFTH AND WASH]SGTu sr

PHITADELPALL• MERRICK. er , SONS'
eaENGINEERS AND MAGiii,'Fio g3ta.

Manufacture High and Low Fre,%-~tire:.,
land, river, aud marine service. - • •

Boilers, Gatcometers, Tanks, Iron Dest,
ofall kinds, either ingaor brass.

Iron-frame Roofs forGas Works, Work.ac
Stations, &e.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the laie3t 334
prayedconstruction.hitter!, ,

Byer, description of Plantation Xac 4 °r oil
Sugar, EM, and Grist Mills Vacuuni Fitu.;„ itTrains, Defecators, Filters, FuMPlug

Sole .Agents for N. Rillieux's Pa ict;l „fluor s'

AyeNtrittns,_•Nesmrh's Patent Stenm
pitman wolsey Patent Gentrilacci
Machine.

MORGAN, ORR, CO., t'l ,,*
•L'-`- ENGINE BUILDERS tree FoundellOtir
Sr and Boiler 21.1%..,tie..156111
Street,Philadelphia.

PERSONS IN WANT OF Bigot'
MA or SILVER PLATED WAll•RE,

33 A8 E,*tor article at • ViV"o6do6rbils

HAIIEPA.GNE.-GOLD LAC
PAGIISE, in Quarts and

Sole Age


